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*** *** ** *** *** *** *** *** It's Raid and Counter Raid, Now 

Shower Explosives in Widespread Attack 
*** *** *** *** *** *** 

.--------------------------------~~--------~-- . 
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b 
11u,:, '-.,.t..J1I,1"ktJ. p.l't;!.ss map shows 
how British and German air forces 
are bombing each other's indus
trial centers in savage air attack 
and counter-attack. The map 
shows the English area which has 
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I 
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RO'I'ALAIR FORCE 
It~OR'tED sue.
C!~~.ulIOMI\HG 
Of Tllesl INDUS
~IALcmIiS 

sulfered most heavily in recent 
!Jerman air raids . In circle i:3 
the German industrial area on 
which British planes have inflicted 
damage . . 

France Told She Must Accept I 'Peace, Preparedness' 
Unconditionally or Reject Peace I Is Republican Slogan 

Four ,French Emissaries Remain in Steady 

Commuoicati~n With Government; 

Continue Conferences 

• 
Subcommittees N.Y. Police 

I Study Various 
BULLETIN 1 PI f p. 

LONDON, June 22 (AP)-A. Reuters (British news . at orm olnts 

Guard Against 
Bridge Bombers 

I 
NEW YORK, June 21 ; (A'P)-

agency) dispatch from Istanbul : to~ay reported that six , ---.:----. • Two . hundred patrolmen' .and 
French tank~~s anchored · ~t that Turkl ~ port had b~~n b'ans-ICol1~roversy May ArIse detectives were p)a~~d 011 guard 

ferred to Brttlsh owners.up and hlld hOlsted the BrILIS~ fJ:;tg- As to How ,Far Party ~:~r b~~~g~r~:~~ntt:endEa~"~7:!~ 
. I Win Give Allies Aid tonight 'IS a i'esult of two anony-

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER . . mous . telephone warning ; .that 

General Smedley D. Butler, 
COMPIEGNE FOREST, France; June 21 (AP}-A yes or PH!LA-OELPHIA, June 21 (AP) 1he stru~tures were to be bomb-

, " d ' f -l'ne slogan "peace and prepar-I ed. 
no ah~wer:_uncondlbonalJy and "?w-was emanded 0 edness" dominated republican Polrce were inclined to treat 
France tomght to the terms of a conqueror's peace dictated platform wri~ets ' today, 'with a the fi·cst · warning, re~~ved at 
by Adolf Hitler in his hour of triumph : controversy obviously arising . as Bronx headqual·ters: as the W1)rk U. S. Marine Corps, Dies at 58 

The four emissaries who hold the fate of the French in that 10, how far. th~ .pali~ declaratJ?n of a crank. "'owev~r, the guard 

Fought Round . World 

But Opposed War 

Abroad for Americans 

PHILADELPHIA, J u n e 21 
(AP)-M~jor Gen( af Smedley 
D. Butler, 58, who retired trom 
the U. S. marine corps after 
fighting half-way round the. 
world and spent much of his 
latet' yearS urging that the nR
tion keep its figh ting men home. 
died today in Naval hospital, 

"Old Gimlet Eye"-the narrl'e 
he got 'in the Mexican campaign 
because he learned so much ot 
the enemy - succumbed at 3 
p. m. (CST) to a gall bladder 
and liver ailment that had put 
him to bed a month ago. 

Since he retired in 1931, with 
30 years service in the ma
rines, Butler took to the lecturc 
platform with the same sharp 
tongue that had often brought 
him into the public eye during 
his miJitsTY and public serviJe. 
He was the proponent of armed 
force only for home defense
he who nad been a fighting man 
from the orient to France. 

He is Cine of the few men who 
· twice was awarded the congr,es
slonal medal of honor-in 1914 
for heroism in Vera Cruz and 
a year later for storming-with 
23 men- Fort Reviere in Haiti. 

In 1918 he got the distin ... 
guished service medal for his 
work commanding the great 
American debaTkati'(1 port at 
Brest, France. Three years la' 
ter-when he was 40-he be
came a brigadier · genera~ the 
youngest genera l officer in the 
corps. 

on leave, af ter the World 
Wff,' he accepted the post of di
rector of public safety in Phila
delphia. 

He is survived by his widow, 
two sOns and a daughter. 

, '. . ' . ' ,., should -go m endol'smg material was ordered after a second man, 

Arms Transfer answer remamed In steady telephone commUnicatIOn WIth assistance to the aUies. characterj~ed by police as~ "very 
·their government. They conferr.ed for a second tim!::, too, Subcommittees, appoilltep to serious and very int~lligent," 

Gets Approval tonight with the representa-, ' --- dea~ with the' various platform called Brooklyn headquarters to . " J D subJects met · throughOut the day, say: , 

I S V t bves of the Ger.man. f.uehr~,.., apanese raw including the group under the "r know that bombs are.' go-n enate 0 e Whatever theIr reply, Hlt- chairmanship of AI! M. Landon ing to be placed on the brldges 
Jer Jta,s ordered brought to Q " ___ . '*'1W:b' rudyln the pl'.oblem of tontgllL. 1 hav no!btne to do 

WASHINGTON, June 21 AP)- Berlin the long-enshrined rail- oser to ~lS f~reign alfalrs. It, Landon s~id, with it, but I know it is gOing 
rhe senate approved tonight a way car where Germany discussed the thorny question to happen." 
proposal to restrict the transfer' signed an armistice in sorrow in committed to it at length and - - -----
of army and navy equipment to 1918 and offered one in victory Policy Shift To Meet would meet again tomorrow. 
other countries. today. From the other subcommlttees 

The proposal, insertl!d without Along with the historic cal', New Events ill Europe, came word. that the platform 
dissent in a measure to ,expedite Hitler will take away the memor- British in Far East otherwise would closely conform 
naval shipbuilding, would require iill tablet that marked the spot, to the program submitted last 
that the chief of naval operations and the monument the Frencn set winter by the republican program 
or the army chief of staff must up with the graven legend: 'rOKYO, June 22 (Saturday) committee under the chairmanship 
certify that any equipment re- "Here, on Nov. 11, 1918, was (Al?)-Circles close to the gov- of Glenn Frank. 
leased is "surplus" and is not frustrated the criminal arrogance ernment indicated today Japan's Meanwhile, it was learned that 
needed for the defense of the of the German imperial reich, policIes now are crystallized some party leadel's were urging 
United States.. deteated by the free peoples which around a program calling fOl' I that the conventl?n adop~ two 

Sponsored by Chairman Walsh it sought to enslave." " platforms, one brief, concise and 
(D-Mass), of the senate naval Destroy Markers clOser relations With Germany pointed, and the other elaborat-
committee, the amendment grew Slabs marking where the train and Italy, possibly direct actian, ing at some length on the points 
out of congressional criticism at stood were ordered destroyed. in British-French possessions in I made in the shorte1' document. 
the navy's release of 23 "mosquito Hitler personally decreed that the southern orient and a nega- The long platform, it was sugge t-
boats" for sale to the allies. the monument to Marshal Foch is tive attitude toward any Ameri- ed, would be based upon the 

Fre~ch Mediterranean 

Fleet, Eastern Arm y 

May Continue Fight 

to be preserved undamaged, un- Frank report with few changes 
moved. CBn efforts toward rap proch- made. 

Hitler demanded an end to all ment. Landon made it plain that be-
resistance; that the French give These quarters said Japan's c~use . of the uncertainty of the 
him "all guarantees necessary" to foreign policy had shifted to s ituation abroad, he and the sub
him to ,continue his war against ~hls three-point program to meet commlt~ee .were. In no . ~urry to 
their ally, Britain; and the ac- the rapid turn of eV€."lts in Eu- pu,~ th.elr views tnt? writing. " 
ceptance of "pre-conditions" for rope. . T~,IS IS a changmg w?rld, h~ 
a . new European order designed Regarding the British and Said, and events are movmg fast. 

Report Spain's 
Cabinet Meets 

Reorganization Under 

New Foreign Mini ter 

Purpo e of Session 

LISBON, June 21 (AP)-The 
Spanish government is being re
organlzed, it was reported here 
tonigh t, with the cabinet in ses
sion since early afternoon. 

(The bal'e fact that the cabi
net was meeting was reported in 
Madrid dispatches.) 

A DNB, ollicia1 German news 
agency, report said that Ramon 
Serrano Suner was takJng over 
the foreign ministry portfoliO 
held by Juan Beigbeder, who Is 
to be shifted back to high com
mIssioner of Morocco. 

ALEXANDRIA, June 21 (AP)
French official sources expressed 
belief tonight that the French 
Mediterranean battle fleet 'here 
and the middle-east armies in 
Syria would continue t6 fight be
side the British reg'!rdless ' .of 
France's acceptance or rejection 
of German peace terms. ' . 

above all to make "reparation French holdings in the southern The even~, he added, "might 
of the wrong dorte to the Ger- v~'ien t, they said Japan at least have some mfluence on the sub
Inan reich by force." would take a "stronger hand," committee's conclUsions, partlcu-

This was the heart of a long if not direct action. larly the natu:e of the French . Serrano Suner's "ministry of 
preamble given to the French Hongkong, British crown col- p~ace ,~erms laid down by Adol! governmcntt' already embraces 
delegates -.: that and a declara- <I:)y, and French Indo-China are Hitler. the departments 01 interior, pub
tibn that Germani had no inten- the ch)ef possessions of the al- Candidates, specul~tlon upon the lie order, health and sanitation. 
tion of caBting ;'asperBions against lies In the southern orient. number of ballots It. would take He and Spain's GeneralJsslmo These sources said it was . ' im

possible to believe" France wjluld 
surrender the Cleet or its Syrian 
armies. 

French officers and crews, they 
said, were unanimpusly agreed 
that: "We cannot quit now; the 
fight must go on." 

Tourist Guide Ready 
DES MOINES, (AP) - The 

new Iowa Tourist Guide vias 
ready for dist~.i bution yesterday. 

b ·, " Japan and the United States to reach a nominatIOn, and the Francisco Franco married sis-,my enemy so rave. . 
H' 'f t J'n t have been without formal trade appomtment of Col, Frank Knox ters. 

1S SP~CI IC e: S -;- no a~- relations since last January 26 and Henry L. StllTI!3on to the Se'I'rano Suner has held an in-
nounced In detal~ pending theil' when Washington denounced Roosevelt cabinet continued to creasingly importli\1t place in 
accep~nce or relection - were their 29-yea::-old commercial dominate discussions in the fast- the government as organized 
~eft w1th the French ~n a meet- treaty, gathering convention crowds. under Franco. ml{ that was heavy With a sense ____________________ _ 
of histofy, history repeating it
self in reverse. 

Move Car 
For he met the French in the 

railway car in the forest of Com
(See HITLER, Page 5) 

ALGIERS MAYBE SEAT OF NEW FRENCH GOVERNMENT 

--------------------------------

Nye Demands F. R. Resign I 
By The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON, June 21 - A 
demand that PresIdent Roosevelt 
resign lest his foreign policies 
bring "disaster" upon the coun
try was made in the senate today 
by Senator Nye (R-ND), while 
at Hyde Park the chief !!xecutive 
accused his critics of partisanship. 

Nyc, an advocate of aloofness 
from European affairs, also urged 
that Harry Woodrlng, resigned 
secretary of war, be called before 
the senate mil1tafY committee for 
questioning. He said he would 
be "very much surprlsed" if the 
committee did not learn that 
Woodring had ~n ask«l to 
transfer "national defenae secret 
number 1" - a bomber slght -
to the allies, and ~hllt he had 
been ousted because he refused. 

This brought from Senator 

Barkley (D-Ky) the reply that.to help "get ready tor any emer
Maj . Gen, Henry H. Arnold had gency" in a wholly non-political 
assured him that "at no time , 01' way. 
under anY conditions has aAY The senate military committee 
consideration been given to l'eve- will hold a hearing on Stimson's I 
lation of any secret bomb sight." nomination in a few day. , with 

At Hyde Park the president Stimson as a witness, while the 
took cognizance of charges that naval committee wlll start con
he was creating a "war cabinet" sidering Knox's nomination to
il,) appointing Henry L. Stimson' morrow. 
to succeed Woodring and Col. Senator Clark (D-Mo) served 
Frank Knox, like Stimson a re- notice that he would introduce 
publican, to the post of secre- a resolution taIllng on · Presl
tary of the navy. The chief ex- dent Roosevelt .to make public 
ecutive told reporters that there Woodring's letter of reslgnation
are some people who think In a letter which the White House 
terms of patriotic motives and has called "too personal" to pub
SO\lle who think with partisan !lsh. Clark said he belJeved 
motives. Woodring had been "sacrlnced~ 

Knox asserted at Chicago that because he opposed weakenl~ 
the countrY was in danger "be- United States defense. by turn~ 
cause we are inadequately pre- Ing arms over to the alUes. 
pared" and that his only aim was (See DEFENSE, Pale II) 

'" Here 18 a view of Alglere, capital ot the French 
~olony of Algeria., on the northern caut ot Africa, 
10 which the French government may aee and 

there cOntinue to function agalnat the Axls pow
ere. Pre8ldent LeBrun b · expected to 10 there, 
too. 

I • 

Nazis' Midnight-to-Dawn Raid 
Greatest Since Start of Battle 
Third Bombing in Four Days Kills 3 Civilian 

British Fighters Drive Off German Waves 

Amid Explo ion , Fir 

LONDON, June 22 ( aturday) -(AP)-Wave after wave 
of German bomber bia ted at Britain from the outhea l to 
the northeast in midnight-to-da\'.m raid today, howering 
down incendiary and high explo ive bomb. in the third and 
most wid~spr ad attack in four day , 

With dawn's grrival, the raider fl d th thr at of Briti h 
fighters, and the a larm that ent thou and to heller were 
lifted. 

Three civilian were killed during th ail' raid on this 
country last nigbt and early today, the air mini try an
nounced, 

Roaring across the coast for the third big atta k of the 
week, the nazis rent the early morning air with thund rou 
explosions and started numerou fires which cast a crim on 
glow over the countryside, 

(The Britillh apparently repli d in kind with a raid on 
Berlin, where an alarm wa in eft ct for 36 minut and anti
aircraft guns around the capital fired at invading craft. No 
bomb explosion were heard in Berlin.) 

The bark of anti-aircraft gun , the chatt r of machine 
guns and the challenging whin of British fighter plane 
made an ear- pUtting overtone to th sound of the raiding 
planes and the intermittent thud of the exploding bomb . 

Air raid a larms hrilled with the approach of the first at
tackers and th e civilian population crouched in shelters while 
the battle raged on. • 

One salvo of bigh explosive bombs struck a lumber yard 

Carol Decides 
To Cast Lot 
With Germany 
Rumania To Follow 

Fa ci t Plan Of 

Party (ri,vernme nt 

B;: THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

in an undi closed eastern 
area, shattering windows in 
the immediate vicinity and 
shaking buildings as far as 
.hree mile away. 

Reports from the attacked areas 
said that as soon as the ominous 
drone oC the nazi craft became 
audible, their motors we r e 
drowned out by sp dy British 
tightcr dartin, into the skies to 
the attack. 

The Germans attacked one 
northeastern locality in relays for 
more than two hours, droppIng 
bombs. 

• • • 
BUCHAREST, Rumania, June [n one area the bomb tell so 

21- Kln« Carol cast his lot swLItl,y wlde 01 any mark \ha\ \.hey were 
and squarely with Germany to- believed to have been jettisoned 
night. by an eneDI.Y plane seekin, to 

He began lormation of a new outrun the h: t ~rll! h pursuit. 

totalitarian party on the nazi pat- Some bombs in an eastern lo-
tern and, lt was 'l'j!Uably re- cality fell into fields, 
ported, drafted decrees to turn Little Brillsh Spitfires climbed 
his country into a state of the into the pre-dawn dark to meet 
nazi-fascist type. the invaders. The repeated drone 

Tomorrow night he will make of motors indicated wave alter 
the first political broadcast of his wave of nazi squadrons, fl,yin( 
lite to tell his people about his high and tast, cro sed the eastern 
new "party of the naUon." and southern coast. All headed in-

This will super ede the present land. 
party of national rebirth. Its The shock of explosions was le lt 
bases will be "nationalistic, Chris- in some parts of a widespread 
tian, and racial." area even before the first shriek. 

The nazi iron guard wUI play of the air rald siren. 
a big part in the new set-up. The (Censorship did not permit dis
strona peasant party, too, will be closure of the specific area raided 
in it. ..except that it was eastern and 

The iron guard organization southern England,) 
long was banned and a vigorous • • • 
attempt was bellig made to wipe Flares were dropped at inter· 
it out, but recently, "penitent" valS for more than an hoar in 
members have been pardoned. one lIOutheaatern section as tile 

(The king consistently and pub- invadln,. planes Kroped &oward 
licly had stated that he headed ~elr tarrets. 
the movement against the iron .. • • 
guard .. / . but that was before Searchlight beams cut patterns 
England and France, whlch gave into the darkness wherever the 
Rumania a guarantee of aid drone of motors was heard. 
against German Invasion, arrived The sound of heavy explosions 
at their present precarious posi- came repeatedly. 
tion) . In one area in the east of Eng-

Observers described the king's land wha'e heavy detonations 
move as a desperate e{fort to make were heard residents who ven
friends with the 'reich and thus tured out lor the chance of a 
prevent possible partition of his glimpse of an air battle reported 
country. that fighter planes of the RAP 

They pointed out that Hungary were "very active." 
and Bulgaria, also moving toward The German planes apparently 
good terms with Germany, have 'fanned out before reaching the 
voiced claims for boundary revi- English coast and spread over an 
sion. extensive area. 

The king's decision folJowed Warning signals were sounded 
several audiences in the past 24 in some towns near the northeaat
hours with the German min l::i ter . .ern coast and half an hour later 

Some foreign observers said one bombers were heard overhead. No 
result mlght be the seizing . of bombs were dropped in this aec
British and French 011 possessions I tion. British planes were seen in 
in Rumania, but !be 0\1 holdIngs the air. 
of the United States were expect- Farther to the north , more 
ed to be let alone. (See BOMBING, Page 5) 
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SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1940 

• U. S. Industry and Defense 
Beca.use of widespt'ead public interest in 

the impot·ta.nt part both gov~1'nment and 
·industt·y must play in the problem of na
tional defense, 'l'ke Daily Iowan will pre· 
sent a set'ies of three brief talks by officials 
of the NatiOtwl Association of Mamtfactur. 
et'lI, <inlet'viewed by Lawell ThomlUl ovet' the 
National Bt'oadcasting company netw07'k 
Jnne 3. 

(FIRST IN THE SERIES) 

MI'. Thomas: I 'm going to ask Mr. Prentis 
(H. W. Prentis Jr., president, National As· 
ociation of Manufacturers and president, 

Armstrong Cork company) a question that 
must be iu tbe mind of every Amcrican. I 
IVllnt to ask you, Mr. Prcntis-is industry in 
this country caught unprepared for the tre· 
mendous task of organizing to take its part 
in OUr program for natioJ~al defense Y 

Mr. Prentis: I'm glad you asked that ques
Lion, ~1I-. Thomas. American industry fOl' 
more than 25 yellrs ha been the foremo~t 
advocate of adequate national defen, e. 
Months before the actual outbreak of war 
in Europe, the T.A.M. offeJ;ed its aid to the 
war and navy d parlments and has been 
coop rating with them ever since. You can 
rest assured-and the country can reRt as
su ['ed-that we'11 cooperate just as whole· 
heartedly with the civilian committee ap· 
pointed by the president. 

'Phis busine s of preparing for defen e is 
a tremendous task. It presents extreme diffi· 
cultie. But I think the responsibilities are 
clear. Congress must decide the arl'a which 
the United States is to defend befor~ any· 
body can tell what we'll n.ced. What is that 
area Y Is it from ome~ Alaska, to Cape Horn' 
1s it the combined interest and colouies of 
the 21 republics in the western hemisphere T 
Doe it include the Philippine, Bermuda, the 
West Indies Y Or will we defend only the 
continental United States Y What is it we 
are going to defend' 

When it is known what we propose to de· 
fend , the military experts must determine 
what is needed for adequate defense. And 
then-private industry must provide the majol' 
part of the arms and equipment needed by 
all our forces-land, sea and air. And don't 
forget-at the same time we must continue 
to supply the enOl'mous needs of our civilian 
population. 

The Ie 'on taught us by the desparate sit· 
nation of France and Englanel is this Mr. 
'J'homus: cupacity and efficiency in manufac· 
turing production detel'mine a nation's abi l· 
ity to defend itself. It will be criminally 
tupid if, in preparing for national defense, 

we Americllns do not mal<e the most of our 
known capucity und demon, trated efficiency 
in production. 

• Music and Americanism 
Down in St. Louis, between June 3 and 

16, 110,000 people saw '''rbe American 
Way," thc patriotic pageant of this nation 
written by George S. Kaufman and Moss 
Hart. 

OriginalJy pr s nted at the New York 
Center til eater, the St. Louis Municipal Opera 
was the second theatrical organization to pre· 
sent th spcetacle on a lm'ge scale. Some 62,. 
000 patrons saw the f eaturc during its second 
week. 

'''j'he American Way," packing them in 
like this, seems to indicate a couple of things. 
1t revives American hopes and aspirations in 
native musical dtama i it l'evivcs Arnel'ican 
intcr cst in seeing such productions. In addi
tion , it would indicate that anything that 
ha, the phrase "tho American way" attach· 
d to it these days has new significance in 

the pubUc mind. 

• Appendicitis a Menace 
A prominent insurance company if! parti. 

cipating in a nation-wide campaign against 
appendicitis. " The. composite American ap· 
pendix i ~ the birth place of 15,000 deaths a 
F llr," declare, on of its medical associates. 

Ill ~"resting figures to the public as a whole 
have b ('0 reveal d tlms £8.r in the study. 
On out of nine patients died when he took 
more than one laxative for It supposed "~to· 
mach ache." One in ] 9 niecl if he had taken 
a si ng-Ie la xative. Only one in 62 died when 
putien ts took no laxatives. . 

Moreover, when patl.ents obtained medical 
treatmcnt within 24 hour' lifter an attack, 
only 1 in 62 succlImbed; when medical at· 

tention wasn't obtained until within 48 hours. 
one in 24 died; ,v:ithin 72 hours, one in 17 
died, a nd aiter 72 hours, one in 13 died. 

The company lays down a simple three· 
point rule, on the basis or ils discoveries, 
for those who suffer attaclu which may mcan 
app ndicitis: (1) cal l a doctor, (2) remain 
quil't and apply an ice bag to the abdomen, 
Rnd (3) refrain from taking a laxative, food 
0 1' medicine. 

War takes its toll to be S11re, but the 15,000-
dcaths-a.-year which is the tool of appendici. 
tis is worth a little preventative stndy too. 

• 'Science Ahead of War 
From the A mcrican Petroleum Institute 

in New York comes the encouraging news that 
American scientist are rapi(ily devising 
methods of utili zing home.produced raw rna· 
terials to make synt.hetic rubb r and rubber· 
like materials. 

Fae d with the knowl dge that a declining 
supp ly of raw rnbber or the state of the 
world's economics may at almost any time 
make it necessary for us to r eorganize our 
i ndustry in this country, it is gratifying to 
watch such scientific d velopment lU the 
United States at a time when indu, tries must 
prepare for the time when they are "on 
the spot." 

The institute points out that by utilizing 
petroleum, natural ga, coal, limestone and 
air, America seems to be approaching In
dependence from foreign source of rubber. , 

.If the time may come for a speedy change
ovcr from old to new techniques of rubber 
making,. America will be ready to make the 
move speedi ly and effici ently. 

Here is just another indication of a pI·e· 
parcdness policy which goes far beyond 1he 
physical front of American defense. 

• Household Rift 
You never can tell about silence. It breeds 

the most unusual rumors. 
'r he long quiet regarding what Hitler- li.c

tl1ally 118(1 asked of tJle French as t erms f01' 
pcacc led, finaJly, to whispers of a rif in 
policy betwcen l<'uehrel' Hitler and 11 Duce 
Mussolini. 

We fail to see how si lence itself could bring 
about such a rumor, but the occurance of such 
a rift is certainly understandable. 

Were we inclined to view 'M:ussolini's en· 
trance into the war in its humorous aspects, 
we'd be inclined to feel that the act of the 
Ital ian ruler was something like the dog 
that lived in the housc that Jack built. 

'1'he dog chased the cat, you Imow, but 
in this instance not for very long. 

And since Jack built tJJe house, he's in a 
pretty good position at tbis point to de· 
cide that be doesn't need a dog. 

Mussolini is over tl1e well known barrel. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Paul Bunyan, 
Cosmopolitan Style 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-If you should happen to 

encounter, on your wanderings in New York, 
a mall nearing sixty who has a polo mailet 
in one hand and the world tied to the other, 
his name will be Douglas G. H ertz, possibly 
the IUost bizarre human being among all 
the millions who call this water-girt island 
tl1eir home. Bizarre is scarcely the word. 
His record reads like something thought up 
by Aehmed Abdullah. Listen: 

• • • 
Bol'IJ in California and served as captain 

in British 8l'my 20 years .. , was on Lusi
tanin when it was torpedoed . . . Saw action 
in Ga llipoli campaign ... Managed the negro 
heavYlVeight champ ion, Jack J ohnson ... 
Dropp d a fortune trying to organize a Pan
.American oil cartel .. . Acted in silent movies 
opposite Margaret Clark . . , Has raced 
turtles in Miami and pigs in Los Angeles .. . 
Introduced dog racing to Staten 1 land . . . 
R cently completed deal with Turkish army 
for 20,000 donkeys . . . Tried to buy famous 
Tombs prison and turn it into a wax museum 
... Drinks only champagne for breakfast 
... Dines chiefly on fowl ... Is president 
of a music publi lting firm aud owns a swin~ 
band . . . Is now prodllcing Latin·AmeriClan 
film 0 11 Long Island ... Is a real estate 
operator IIJ1d owns the Pegasus Polo and 
Hunt club at Rockleigh, New Jersey ... Cluh 
has sanctuary for famous old mares and stal· 
lions which have made names for themselves 
in theatrical work .. . One of the e was Anna, 
a mare who carried the late Rudolf Valentino 
tlll'Ollgh "1'he Sheik." An na died there re· 
cently and was interred with llOllors. Antia 
also was f amou, as lin opera star , . . OWns 
a nigllt club named after the horse Sun Beau, 
a great money winner in his time ... Great 
love just now is polo .. . Says he will bring 
tllC SOil of tl1e late Will Rogers and his polo 
team east soon to compete at Pega us . • • 
DI'eams of a vast chain of polo fields It6m 
coa t to coast, "so polo can become the 
average man's pleasure rather than the rich 
man 's fUll." 

• • • 
MI'. H ertz h8 been fondly dubbed "Blll'n· 

urn on Horseback" by his press agents.· They 
like to r efer to him as "a cosmop01ite Paul 
Bunyan," which no doubt he is. Certainly 
at 60 he clefies 8l\a1ysis ... He says lie sleeps 
only three or four houl'S out of 24 and C011-
'"umes stroner spjrits at a rate of' two quarts 
daily: His arena _at Pegasus is said to be the 
largest i ndoor arena for rodeo and polo 
matches on earth ... Actually, it is & vast 
airplaoe hangar which Mr. Hertz transferred 
to Rockleigh from Floyd Bennett Field. "My 
losses, " Ite admits casually, "are about ten 
grand a month, but then what's ten grand 
when you're having fun'" 

This statement perhaps explains him better 
than aoything anyone elBe could sq, 

NEWS 
BE 

(Distributed by KIn&' Features 
Srndlcate, Inc., reproducUoD III 
whole or In Dart mictlt Dro
hlblted.) . 

A. Bit About 
Fifth Cohtmmsts 

WASmNGTON - The new 
alertness of Americans to fifth 
column threats has caused some 
officials to be apprehensive. Of
ten in such situations harmless 
crackpots are subjected to unjust 
suspicioo and attack. More often 
the crowd gets the wrong man. 

The existence of this condition 
already is disclosed in the in1or
mational accusations received at 
headquarters here, 90 per cent of 
which appeared to be the result 
of over-agitation on the part of the 
accuser. 

Persons who believe they have 
detected evidence of such activity 
will save themselves from com
mitting injustices and the govern
ment from useless work. if they 
fi rst make certa in of their sus
picions by personal investigation. 

hasten defense building. Shortly 
thereafter, MI's. F.D.R. ot a pres 
conference said she was opposed 
to relaxing labor standards. Next 
day House Naval Chairman Vin
son revised his blll so that it would 
exempt only minor work up to 
$25,000 and require time and a 
halt pay for more than 40 hours. 

Both the administr<ltion and 
congress have b en under heav
iest inside pressure from the un· 
ions to keep the five-day week. 

JUST THE TROUBLE---
A new dealer at the Japanese 

embassy garden pal·ty asked for 
one of the trade secretaries. The 
answer was that he was in Bra· 
zil "attending to trade relations. " 
That's what this government has 
been afraid oC, the Japanese at
tending to trade relations in Latln
America while American eyes are 
diverted toward Europe. 

The Evil Of 
Double Features 

its by rapid audience turn-overs, 
and seeing a movi show was a 
diversion rather than a miniature 
career or protracted "silzkrleg." 
The piling on of so-called "pro· 
duction vIlIues" reached !I peak in 
the big "Wind," a peak justified 
by the public interest that has 
m!liie it so phenomenally success
CuI. However, the "Winds" are 
few :md far between, and rare 
is the story that requires or does 
not suffer Crom excessive running 
time. .. .. .. 

Th added expense entailed by 
most "production value" stu f f 
may be a shal'p enough reminder 
to movie-makers oC that cxcel
lent, neglected slogan, "Let's get 
on with the story." When you 
consider mat such a satisfying 
comedy as "My Favorite Wife" 
unreels j !:self in one hour and 28 
minutes, you find even less ex
cuse [or the wearisome dragging 
out or less potent thesGs. And a 
look at Paramount's two current 
box-office leaders, "Buck Benny 
Rides Again" (one hour and 24 
minutes) and "Typhoon" (0 n c 
hOUl' and eigj1t minutes), ought to 
convince the doubters of brevity's 
virtues. Both are "A" pictures, 
both ar keyed to the box-office. 
"Typhoon" at least has little to 
commend it from a strictly criti
cal outlook. "Buck Benny" draws 
kindly critical acceptance and yet, 
even here, part of its box-office 

BY ROBBIN COONS powep can be attributed to quick-
HOLLYWOOD - One rather or audience turn-over. A pleas

merciful effect of the new film ing Mort picture that sends audi
economy drive, from the point of encos out happy. to tell waiting 
view of the customers, may be a audiences about it, obviously is a 
general shorteniog of the tim e better bet than one which by 

VALID CONCERN-- taken to absorb what has passcd Bheer length puts them in a comn, 
A few valid fifth column cases for entertainment. sore of heart aod Sitting equip-

are beginning to develop, even All the major plants, conCront- ment - if for no other reason 
though not much will be made of ed with market losses, talk once than that II clears the theater for 
them. again 01 restricting or eliminating new customers. The customers 

These ligiti.mate ~ases suggest their "B" product, concentrating will wait for a good long one, but 
very few nazIs are m~olved, but on the "A" or intendedly superior Hollywood has made enough 
these_few ...under .. sUSPl.Clon, .0ccup.Y_ pictUl'es. The so-called "evil" of bring-your-Iunch bores to explode 
Iathe~ Important techmcal POSI- double features is under scrutiny, further entertainment - lacking 
tlons m mdustry. Not they, but the and there are other evidences that "production" splurges. 
con;mu~ists •. acting poss~blY under producers, in these dark days, When Hollywood gets on with 
their direction, are domg what- wish to get baclt to fundamentals. its story, the public cnn get on 
ever dirty work. has develope? In the gctting, they might well home and to bed at a reasonable 

Not aU Amencan commurust~, recall the screen's beginnings, hour and be refreshed to come 
however, have transferred their when nickelodeons amassed prof- back for more. allegiance with Stalin to the axis. ___________________________ _ 

One recent case of minor sab-
otage developed in an aluminum 
plant working on government con
tracts, and another case involved 
workers in a government torpedo 
plant. 

BRITISH PLIGHT--
Those who have counted Brit

ain's air defenses lately doubt that 
she is adequately equipped to 
throw off bIitzkreig from the 
clouds. Her faith has been pinned 
on A-A guns which have not been 
strongly effective against bombers 
so far. In the two best defenses, 
she is deficient (1) in bombers to 
harass the bas.es of attacking 
planes, and (2) pursuit ships to 
meet the attacking fighters on 
their way. 

F.D.R-'s WITlNESS--
In his firesiding Mr. Roosevelt 

avoided stressing existing army 
and navy deficiencies by using 
figure totals which included ma
terials on order as well as those 
on hand. 

Approximate number of army 
planes on hand and on order in the 
various categories are substanti
ally: flying fortresses, 50; medi
um-sized bombers, less than 500; 
light bombers, less than 300; pur
suit planes, less than 400; basic 
combat planes, less than 300; ob
servation planes, less than 400; 
transports, less than 100; training 
planes, less than 700. 

At 880 on 
• 

Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S HJGHLIGHTS , 

Dr. Jack T. Johnson oC the po
Htical science department will pre
sent a commentary summary of 
the week's news events on Head
line News program at 12:30 p.m. 
today. I 

Tea time melodies by popular I 
dance bands will be heard on 
WSUI this afternoon at 4:30 p.m. I 
with Bill Sener, G of Chicago, an
nouncing. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
8:4O-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service report:s. 
9-English literature of the 

seventeenth century, Prof. Hardin 
Craig. 

ll-Reminiscing time. 
1l:15-Timely topics. 
11 :30--Gems from light operas. 
1l :45-Farm flashes. 
l2-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30--Headline news. 
12:45-Waltz time. 
l-Science news of the week. 
1:l5-Band of the week. 
I :30-The drama of food. 
I :45-Concel't hall selections. 
2:30-National parks. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3:15- The wonder of vision. 
3:30--The weekly billboard. 
4-The story of petroleum. 
4:15-Arts and decorations. 
4:30--Tea time melodies. 
5:15-Homes on the land. 
5:30--Musical moods. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, The Land of 

9:50--Program calendar and 
weather report. 

the Story Book. 

10--Homemaker~ 1orum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30--The book shelf. 

7 :30--Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8-Travel radio service. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Icwan 01 the Air. 
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U:Aiversity Calendar 
Saturday. June 22 "Government by Decree," Ethan 

9:00 a.m. - University Round P. Allen, leader. House chamber, 
Table. Clarence K. Streit, news- Old Capitol. 
paper correspondent and !luthor of 4:410 p.m,-T.our of university 
"Union Now." museums. ' (See General Notires 
"Union Now." House chamber. below,) 
Old Capitol. 6:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta 

7:08 to 9:08 p.m.-All-Univer- dinner. Iowa UnIon. 
sity Play Night. Women's field 8:841 p.m. - Unlversity play, 
and gymnasium. • "Don Juan ." University theater 

9:80 p.m. - Summer Session building. 
Party. Iowa Union. Thursday, June 27 

Monday, June 24 Conference on Evaluating the 
Conference on Evaluating the Secondary School. 

Secondary School. 4:141 p.m.-Child Welfare Sla-
7:00 p.m.-Physics lecture. "Al- tion lecture. "The child and' hia 

ternating Current," Prof. J. A. constitution." Prof. C. H. McCloy. 
Elclr)dge. Physics audItorium. House chambcl', Old Capitol. 

8:08 p.m. - University play, 4:10 p,m.-Educational Motion 
"Don Juan." University theater Pictures demonstration. Two new 
building. colored films, "Let's talk about 

Tuesday, June 25 teeth" ana "Your child's' dental 
Conference on Evaluating the health problems," Dr. John C. 

Secondary School. Brauer, Bureau of Dental Hygiene. f , 

11:08 a.m.-Lecture on History Macbride auditorium. 
of Mathematics, Prot. Louis C. 4:10 p.m. - Lecture "EllI/lish 
Karpinski. House chamber, Old style and the ancient classics," 
Capitol. Pro!. Roy C. Flickinger, SeMte 

3:10 p.m., Campuslccture. "The chamber, Old Capitol. 
crisis in East ASia," Dr. SUdl1ln- 6:30 p.m.-All-University Men's 
dra Bose. House Chamber, Old dinner. Main lounge, Iowa Union. 
Capitol. 8:80 p.m. - University play, 

4:410 p.m.-Lecture on History "Don Juan ." UnivlJrbity theater 
of Mathematics, Prof. Louis C. building, 
Karpinski. Senate chamber, Old Friday, June 28 
Capitol. Summer Management Course 

4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion ends. 
Pictures demonstration with a Conference on Evaluating the 
senior high school class in social Secondary School. 
stUdies using one of the Human 8:00 lI.m.-Summer Session lee· 
~elations films. Charles Austin. lure. Will Durant, philosop~~r. 
Macbride uuclitorjum. 8:410 p.rn. - University blay, 

8:00 p.m. - University play, "Don Juan." UniVersity theater 
"Don Juan." University theater building. 
building. Saturday, June 29 

Wednesday, June 26 9:88 a.m.-University Round 
Conference on Evaluating the Table. Will Durant, philosopher. 

Secondary School. House chamber, Old Capitol. 
11:00 a.m.-Lecture on History 7:08 to 9:00 p.rn.-All-Univer· 

of Mathematics, Prof. Lows C. sity Play Night. Men's athletic 
Karpinski. House chamber, Old field and swimming pool. 
Capitol. 

12:00 m.-Phi Delta Kappa lun-
cheon. Iowa Union: . 

3:18 p.rn. - Campus forum. 

General 
Iowa. Unicn Music Room 

Follow:.ng is the Iowa Unlon 
music room schedule UP to and 
including Saturday, June 21. h,,
quests will be played at these 
hours except on SatUrday from 
1 to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. 

Saturday, June 22-1 to 2 p.m. 
and 3 to 5 p.m. 

(F 0 r Information regarcliDt 
dates beyond this schedule, see re!j. 

ervations in the Summer SelltlioD 
Office, W-9 Ea t HaU). 

Notices 
swimming, course 30s, without 
crecli t. F'irst class will meet Mon· 
day. June 17 at 4:15 p.m. in men's 
pool at the field house. Class 
will meet daily. 

D, A. ARMBRUSTER 

Summer e slon Party 
The Summ~r Se .. sion party will 

be held in the main lounge ollowa 
Union on Saturday evening, June 

RecreatIonal Swimming 22, at 9 o'clock. 
The pool in the women's gym- Tickets will be limited to 1200 

nasium \vill be open for I'fcrea- and available only to students 
tional swimming daily from 4 to 1 faculty. and administrative start 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. They may be secured at the Iowa 
to. ~oon . All. women students are 1 Union desk on Wednesday, Thurs· 
eh~lble ~~ s"':im upon presentation day and Friday, June 19, 20 and 
of .identiflcatlon card. To:vels and 121, respectively. No tickets will 
swts are furmsh~d. . Brmg your be given out before or after the 
own cap and sWlmmmg clogs. dates indicated. 

GLADYS SCOTT SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Graduate and 
Undergraduate Men Students 
University men desiring to learn 

to swim during this summer ses· 
sion may register for recrca tional 

Faculty Swimming 

Only 46,000 rounds of ammuni
tion are on hand for the 37 mm. 
anti-aircraft gun which should, 
and will eventually have, two and 
a half million rounds. 

"DESIGN FOR LIVING" 

All faculty women and members 
of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
a t ten d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs· 
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
be paid a t the un i versity treasur
N'S office. 

ANALYSIS OF SPENDING-
A striking, illustrated analysis 

of what the money appropriated in 
recent years has been spent for 
in the army, has been presented to 
congress in a booklet published by 
the senate military affairs com
mittee. You can get it by writing 
to your senator or representative. 
Anonymous author is Major Earl 
C. Ewert, - head -bf 'Uie " war ' de
partment press section, who spent 
more than a year collecting best 
pictures of maneuvers and wea
pons. 

RECEDING 58,8410--
Mr. Roosevelt's goal of 50,000 

planes has been receding con
stantly as the parties invol ved 
in attaining it, get further into 
details. At least one of the man· 
ufac:turers who attended the orig
inal Morgenthau meeting came 
away with the understanding that 
the goal represented an over-aU 
hope for future years, something 
to work toward eventually. 

One admiral testifying belore 
a house committee doubted that 
Mr. Roosevelt had ever mentioned 
the figure as a goal, whereupon 
time had to be taken Ollt while the 
president's message to !;ongress 
was resurrected and read to the 
naval officer. 

MORGf:NTHAU ON DEFENSE-
Unannounced, Henry ·Morgen

thau, the treasury secretary, is 
becoming Roosevelt minister of 
delense. The job is not only tak
ing so much 01 his time that his 
assistant, Daniel Bell, is function
ing as treasury secretary, but so 
much of his departmental space 
that some 01 his treasury tax bu
reau has been moved over to the 
internal revenue buiiding. 

UNION pa188U~ 
Navy asked the house to amend 

the WalSh-Healey act to allow 48-
hour weeks in navy yards to 

.' 
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GLADYS SCOTT 

oclal DandllJ' Tickets 
Nineteen tickets for the social 

danclllg classel:> are still available 
for men in the intermediate sec· 
tion (8 to 9 p.m.). The quota 01 
50 has already been sold to woo 
men dancers. Begillning Monday, 
June 24. women desiring inter· 
mediate dance tickets will be sold 
the men's tiCkets. 

Fi ve tickets orc available to 
men in the advanced class (8 to 9 
p.m.). Women's tickets have been 
sold out in thi . cJa~s. 

Twenty-nve tickets are still 
available fur men in the begitming 
section and 29 for women. This 
ClUR3 meets from ? to 8 p.m. 

Tickets may be purchased at the 
, womeo's gymnn:sium during un!' 

v('rsity office hours. Any remain· 
ing ticketH will be sold ut the 
door Monday night. 

ESTHER FRENCH 

Can dlda tes tor Degrees ., 
Application for degrees should 

be made in the Registrar's oi/ice. 
room 1, University hall, on or ))e. 

fore July 6. The graduation fee 
or $16 mu i be paid when appll
calion is made. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REG~STRAR 

Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate 

college who CXPI'C'ts to receive a 
clegree at the university convoca· 
tion to bp held AUgURt 2, 1940 or 
nt a . ubs<'C]uent convocation, must 
have on file in the registrar's of
[ice complet' officinl transcripts 
of all ltnd rgradua tc and gradu
at work accomplish d in other 
institutions. 

If YDU nre not e rta In that these 
records are on file, ca ll the resis' 
11'I1I"s office without delay. 

Stud nt' WQO wish graduate 
cred it ('urMel-.llt othol' institutions 

(See BULLETIN pap 6) 
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Training W ill Reflect on Mechanized ~Tarfare Engineering 
------~------------------------------------------------~~---------------------

f
HQme Project Officer. 
Plan Resular Meetins 
Tu~d(Jy at 2 P. M. 

Commissioner 

Of Education 

Gets Facilities 

From Economics to Needles and Pins 
RaiM.0w G.i~ls Word Received of Marriages 

W III I.,nttate. Of Former Students Alumni . "'. "'.. '" '" '" 
The reauJar monthly meeting of 

the Home Project Officers will be 
held Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the 
light and power company assem
bly toom. A discussion regarding 
all activities including a cooper
ators· meeting i.h July and organ-

Elisabeth Hooker Parsons Become Designer at Friend's Suggestion Tills Evenlng • _____ ' _______ _ 

College Will Be Aid 
For National Defense 
Training Program 

By WALTER HOGAN r 
When she was in college she 

never thought of the needle-pin- I 

'Don Juan' in Costume Shop Formal initiati:>n of candidate;; 
for the Order of Rainbow G:-"ls 
will b~ held at 7:30 tonight at 
the Mas'Jnic Temple. This wiil 
be the last meeting before the 
group adjourns for the summer. 

Arline Harris.H. Day; 
Jean Vath.J. Reeves; 
Announce Wedding 

street in Muscatine. 
The bride was graduated from 

the University of Minnesota and 
has udied at the Universities of 
Paris and Munich. For the past 

, ization work in townships will 
be held. 

and-scissors business. Her major 
was economics. 

One day she was helping a 
friend do costumes for a pageant 

I 

Expansion of work In aero- After the business meeting the 
members will be entertained at directed by Thomas Wood Stevens. 

naullcs and emphasis upon me- a tea and shower in honor of Mm. "You're good at this," the friend 
chanical engineering to fit stu- Fredel'lc Simpson, the Iormer said. "Why don't you do this for 
dents lor mechanized warfare Margaret Gardner. a life's work?" I 
constltut~s major steps in the Mrs. H. J. Dane, county chair- And so Elisabeth Hooker Par-
University of Iowa's englneer- man, will preside. sons-designer-{)f New York City I 
ing college toward aid in the Is here to direct the costume work ,. 
naUonal defense program. U. M on the six shows to be produced 

Dean F . M. Dawson announc- 11l-llSS ll~yers this summer by the dramatic arts 
ed yest~Tday that the U. S. com-I department. 
missioner of educaUon has been I Will M She has taught at Bennington 
offered the facilities of the col- • arry School of Ar ts and next year will 
lege for training 200 students in. be on the stall of the Traphagan 
specialized courses, stressing me,/ThIS ·Mormn· g School of Design in New York. 
chanical engineering. 0 the r t For the past 10 years Miss Par-
courses quickly could be added sons has done freelance work in 
upon demand, the dean said. Ch ~ W S h' New York, designing costume;; 

The civilian pilot training IUl~S • C mill for professional shows. Just last 
course, begun last fall, is ~p- '1;0 We, d n. Myers winter she was costumer for the 
erating again this summer and Group Theatre's production of 
will be continued In the fall, he A~ St. l\1ary's Church "Night Music" by Cli1ford Odets. 
suid. ' , • , Miss Parsons has costumed many I 

An advanced course fe: .. those I st. Mary's church will be the' shows directed by Stevens, head I 
who have completed basic work setting this me::ning for the. 7 l of the . Department of Drl!ma at 
also is scheduled and specializ-I o'clock wedding -of Dorothy My- Carnegie Tech. She has worked 
ed work in aeronautics mechan- ers, daughter of the late Mr. with him at the Goodman theater 
ics will be given. and Mrs. Herman. and Charles in Chicago, and has .handled cos-

"The best job we can do in W. Schmitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. tumes for his pageants in Charles
thIS present emergency IS to pre- N. F. Schmitt, 325 N. Clinton. ton, W. Va., and in Santa Fe, N. M.I 
iPare our own students satis- The Rev. Father Herman Strub "There is not a single play, 
factc: .. iIy fOr service. In addition, will officiate. Attending the without period costumes of some 
we have the facilities and op- ccuple will be Evan!llellne sort," said Miss Parsons. 
portunity for giving part-time Schradel, the maid of honor, "In 'You Can·t Take It With 
training to others if the fed- and Roy Calta, the best man. You'," Mi$s Parsons went on, 
eral government and educa- The bride will wear a white "there's the ballet skirt :for Essie. 
tional authorities desire," Dean satin gown with a :fitted bodice And Mama paints De;Pinna in a 
Dawson declared. and long sleeves ",ith lace in- Roman toga. We've got to put the 

Lack of sufficient tra ining in sets. Lace 'insets will distinguish Grand Duchess in some kind of 
simple algebra and trigonometry the circular train · and ,the gown decayed grandeur." 
is the l,.rgest detriment to is filshioned with a sweetheart Assistipg Miss Parsons on the 
teaching students fundamentals neckline . . Miss Myers will wear first production, " Don Juan," 
of mechanical operation and a strand of pearls and seed which opens Monday, is James 
aerial navigation, it was point- pearls will · be used ··.!n the tiara Lewis Casaday, of South Bend, 
ed . out by the dean. from which her fingEit1tip nel Ind., who designed and executed 

Means will be introduced veil will· fall. She will ' car.y the costumes for Don Juan Elvire. 
whereby high school students white gladioli ·and a white pray- Casaday, who designs with scis-
who are deficient in mathema- er book. .. . sors and the material, was here 
tics will be trained in meosura- A light b~ue ··sl1eer gown will last summer and executed the out
tion elementary mathematics. be worn · by the maid .of hooor. fit for Shot Gunderson, the giant 
These provide the basic princi- The goWn is styled with a lace in ' "Paul and the Blue Ox." He 
pIes · of machine operatlon and bodice and Miss Schradel will has also been costume manager 
aerial navigation. wear a blush veil. She will car- for an Orson Welles show. 

ry salmon · gladioli. The clothes for Sganarelle in the 
. Mrs. Schmitt will wear a local production are copied from 

A.MONG 
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navy and white sheer dress with the original. In the foreign lan
white acces~C1ries. Her corsage guage library Casaday found a 
will be of roses and sweet peas. book with a plate of Moliere as 

Music at the ceremony will Sganarelle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wool
ridge visited at the home of Mrs. 
Woolridge's parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Schenk, 1123 E. College, 
tor several days. They left Thurs
day for their home . in Lake City. 

be furnished by Irene Ruppert "The colors are altered some
at the organ and by William what," said Casaday, "but it has 
Machovec and · Mrs. Mary RI- the same feeling. It is nice to do 
ley. They will sing a duet "Oh, something authentic, for we know 
Lord, I Am Not Worthy;" and it comes nearer what Moliere 
solos will be "Panis Angelicus," meant." 
"Ave Maria," 'and "Mystery of Don Juan wears petticoat 
Love." breeches-"the fussiest kind of 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 03tdiek and 

son Jimmy, 340 Magowan, left 
today to spend the week end In 
Ottumwa. 

The immediate family of the costuming," Miss Parsons said. 
couple- will honor the two at a Henderson Forsythe, in the title 
breakfast immediately after the role, wears four striking costumes. 
ceremony in Youde's Inn. Blue "His red one is the rhost spectacu
and white flowers will be used lar," commented Designer Par
on the iables and a three-tier- sons. "It's rea lly a beautifuJ 

• • • ed bride's cak,e topped with a thing." 
Dorothy Watson, 111 S. Luc~s'l ~nlature brlde and bridegroom Besides, Don Juan has a gor-

and Ruth Fink, 730 Iowa, left WIll center the. table. geous yellow dressing gown and 
Wednesday for a visit in Kansas For het gOlOg-away fdrf!lSs, a blue outfit. But costume depart-
City, Kan. Miss MyeTS has chosen a navy ment put him in simple black for 

• • • sheer frock in a redingote style his going to Hell scene. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burg of with white trim and navy and For the first show there were 

West Liberty are the parents of a white accessorles. After a short two other real project.s-costumes 
boy born at Mercy hospital yester- wedding' trip 'the couple will be for the Spectre and the Statue. But 
day afternoon. The baby weighed at home at 532'1.. S. Dubu<tue. costumers are ingenious folk. 
eight and one-half pounds. Miss Myers was graduated For the former Richard Scam-

• • • from university high school and mon designed a mask-half, 
Prof. C. B. Righter, 419 Ferson, Irish's business college. She at- beautiful girl and half, old hag. 

left today for Clear Lake where tended tbe university here nnd The costume is likewise divided. 
he will meet his daughters, Milll- for three years has been secre- But for the Statue they really 
cent and Constance, and their cOu- la1'Y to Dr. George C. Allbright. had an idea. "He'll have to dry 
sin Phyllis Beth Jones. Phyllis' Mr. Schmitt is a graduate of St. for an hour before each ShOW," 
brother, Keith Warlow Jones of Mary's high school and he at- Miss Parsons laughed. "You see, 
Chicago, arrived here last night tended the uniV~Tsity here. He we're going to calcimine himl" 
on his way to a boys' camp there. is now employed with Smith 

• • • and Burger co!\tractors. 
Henry Halvorsen, representative 

of Ginn and company of Chicago, 
Is visiting at the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. C. B. Righter, 419 Femon. 

• • • 
Prot. and Mrs. John Randall, 

235 Lexington, wJl1 entertain Mrs . 
M. H. Brinker of Yale, Ia., who 
is coming Monday for a few days' 
visit. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 1049 Wood

lawn, left til is morning for New 
York City for several weeks. She 
wiU atteDd the DHler-Quame 
school of music while there. Her 
daughter, Jane Robbins, will be 
in charge of Mrs. Robbins' music 
classes in the latter's absence. 

Phi Kappa Epsilon 
To ~eet Monday 

Prof. Howard V. Meredith of the 
UniverSity Child Welfare depart
ment will be the guest speaker at 
a luncheon meeting of Phi Epsilon 
Kappa, national honorary physical 
education fraternity, Monday. The 
luncheon will be served at 12:05 
noon in the Hillcrest grill. 

Miss Robbins has taught piano in 
Hibbing, Minn., for the past year, 
and will attend the Curtis Insti
tute 01 Music in Philadelphia next 
year. 

Dr .. Willumsen, Maxi~e Ball 
To Be Married lIere l'()day 

Foul' o'clock will be the time and was a member of Phi Gamma 
this afternoon fol' the wedding Nu commerce sorority. She has 
of Maxine Ball, daughter of Dr. been employed as secretary in the 
and Mrs. James W, Ball of Battle department of obstetrics and gyn
Creek, Ia., and Dr. Henry C. WIl- ecology in university hQspltal. 
IUmsen, son of T. C, Wmumsen or Dr. Willumsen received his B.A. 
Colorado Springs, Col. degree from Colorado college and 

The cel·emony will take place his ' M.D. degree from the Uni
in the Methodist church here and versity of Colorado in 1939. He 
the Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will a!fi- was affiliated with Nu SiiffiB Nu 
ciate. Attendants will be Mar- and Alpha Omega Alpha, honor
jorie Ball, sister of the bride, and ary med,ical fraternities there. Fpr 
Dr. Gerald Keohen. the past year he haa been a rota-

Miss Ba II attended Morningside (tionai intern in university hospital 
college in Sioux City, where sl1e and :tor the coming year he will 
was affiliated wIth Kappa Pi Al- serve as astlitant realdent in the 
pha sorority. She was graduated department of obstetrics and gyn
from the university here in 1936 ecoloi)' here. 

• 

Paintings 

On Exhibit 

Works on Disp]ay 
Of George Bingham, 
Rediscovered Artist 

Two paintings ' and two en
gravings by George Caleb ·Bing
ham, ",ho painted 'along the 
Mississippi In the Mark Twain 
country before the days of ca
mera and photo-engraving, a're 
now on display in the east and 
west foyers of the art building. 

The paintings are portraits of 
maternal grandparents and the 
engravings are "The Country 
Elections" and "General Order 
No. 11." 

The works of art are of time
ly interest because of Bingham's 
"rediscovery" by cri tics in re
cent years as one of the first 
"American scene" painters. 

Bingham lived from 1811 to 
1879. For many years his paint
ings were practically unknown, 
but in 1935 the Museum of Mo
dern Art in New York, honor
ed him with a one-man exhibi
tion. 

His paintings are invaluable 
recC1;ds of the Mark Twain re
gioo and frontier We. Beneath 
his literal recording of native 
scenes, the modern art world 
has found his work to be sound 
in technique and of no mean 
artistic merit, authorities point· 
ed out. 

The candidates are Lila Beck
man. Doris Bennett, Katherine 
Ann Murphy, Marion Farns
wCTth, Martha Burney. Barbara 
Horrabin, Anna Hughes and 
Dorothy Carson. 

B. Gatton To 

Wed June 27 
Announce larriage 
Of Iowa City Girl 
To Dr. F. Bur]eson 

Mr. and Iv.':s. M . E. Gatton 
1403 E. College, announce the 
approaching marriage of their 
-'laughter Beulah to Dr. Ferris C. 
P,urlo~cn. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Burleson of Ft. Dodge. 

The wedding will take place 
at 4 p. m., June 27, in the gar
de:l of C-.". and Mrs. E. J. An
thcny, 605 Brookland Park 
drive. It will be a single ring 
cerem'Jny with the Rey. Ira J. 
Houston oWciating. 

Miss Gatton was a student in 
the U[liversity. and since then 
has been employed in the office 
of Dr. Harry J enkinson here. 

four years she h8s been a mem
Word has been r~ived hero ber of the faculty of the Musc:a-

recently of the weddl.llg5 and ap- t' .. 11 H (fili 
oroaching marriages 01 univer- I time )~rd co ~~eLambder a

Th 
taa -

·t students and al mni ons mc u e I a e, 
51 y u. national honorary women's edu-

cational fraternity, and Lambda 
Alpha Psi, honorary fraternity 

June 15 was the date of the for language students. 
wedding of Arline Harris, daugl1- Dr. Klein is a graduate of the 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. 1.. O. Harris St. Mathias high school and the 
of Marshalltown and Thomas I university here, and for the past 

, two years he has been with 
Henry Day of La Mesa, Cal. The Klein, Sywa ink and Klein. He 
ceremony was held in the home is a member of Phi Kappa and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Eggers Phi Rho Sigma fraternities. 
n Pomona, Cal., with the Rev. 
i. R. Stead officiating. 

The couple will vacation at a 
:ruest ranch in northern Amona 
nd will be at home at 8140 

...emon avenue in La Mesa. 
Mrs. Day attended Marshall

.own junior college, Drake uni. 
lersi ty and the university here. 
Mr. Day was Iraduated from the 
Jnlversity of California at Ber. 
.eley. He now has a posltion 

as soil surveyor in the United 
States soll conservation service. 

RusaeU-Aden 
Jessie Russell, dauahter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J . A. Russell of Con
rad. and Edward A. Aden, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Aden of 
Pomeroy, were married June 8 in 
the First Methodist church In 
Ft. Dodge. 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. M. B. 
Arrasmith of that church. 

Corcoran-Glenn 
Mrs. Charles Corcoran of Des 

Moines has announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her dauahter Phyllis, to 
Charles G. Glenn, son of Mrs. W. 
G. Glenn, al.so of Des Moines. 
The wedding will take place July 
13 In lhe Central Church of 
Christ there. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Roosevelt high school and 
attended Iowa State college in 
Ames. A araduate of the uni
versity here. Mr. Glenn is a 
member of Sigma Nu fraternlty. 
He is employed in the sales de
partment of the Iowa PacklDi 
company. 

Vatb-Reeves 

In one of his colorful "Don Juan" designer on the dramatic arts staff 

Dr. Burleson attended the 
junior college in Ft. Dodge, and 
','eceived his B . A. degree in 
1937 at the university. He re
ceived his M. D. degree here 
Jl1De 3. Dr. Burleson Is affiliat
ed with the Phi Rho Sigma fra
ternity. 

The bride was graduated from 
Warrensburg State Teachers col
lege in Warrenabura, Mo. Mr. 
Aden Is a graduate of Western 
Union college in LeMars and bas 
done graduate work here. 

In a single rina ceremony Jean 
Vath, daughter of Mrs. J. L. 
V.th of Keokuk and John Alden 
Reeves, son of Mrs. Edwina 
Reeves ot Aurora, IU., were mar
ried last Saturday in the home 
of the bride's motber. The Rev. 
W. S. D. Lamont, rector of St. 
John's Episcopal church offici
ated. 

costumes but sans a wig, Hender
son Forsythe of Monroe City, Mo., 
patiently stands in his stocking 
feet on a table in the costume shop 
in university th~ater while Eliza
beth Hooker Par.:;ons, New York 

this summer, and Marjorie Jack
son of Iowa Falls complete his 
outfit by sewing on the garters. 
Forsythe plays the title role in 
the first production of the summer 
season which opens Monday. TUton--Thompaon 

Carroll's Orchestra To Play 

For University Party Tonight 

Immediately alter the wed
ding recepllon, which will be 
held in the rivel' room of the 
Iowa Union following the mar
Tiage ceremony, the couple wl1l 
lE'ave for Fresno, Cal, where 
they will live. Dr. Burleson has 
an interneship in the Fresno 
County general hospital. 

The private loullie of the Bawn 
hotel In St. Louis, Mo .• was the 
setting for the wedding of .Euis 
Frances Tilton, daughter of C. 
E. Tilton of Chester, Ill., and Dr. 
Dean Thompson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orin P. Thompson of Jef
terson, June 7. The Rev. F. T. 
Roberts of Chester officiated. Summer Session 

Students Will Dance 
In Union Main Lounge 

InformalJty will mark the an
nual summer session party to be 
held from 9 to 12 o'clock to
night in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. DanCing will be to 
the music of Len Carroll and his 
orchestra. 

The party will tollow 'the 
fiTst in a series of university 
play nights, sponsored by the 
men and women's physical edu
cation departments. The place 
will be the women's gymnasium 
field, just south of Iowa Union 
and the affair will begin at 7 
o'clock. 

Street length dresses will be 
worn by women attending the 
summer session party, to which 
all summer session students, 
faculty members and adrninls-

tratlv~ staff are invited. Chape
rones for the PBTty will be 
members of the summer session 
staH. 

Games and contests, swim
ming, archery and dancing are 
recreations to be offered at the 
play nights, which will continue 
all summer. Students will play 
darts, Shuffle-board, soft ball, 
horseshoes, badminton. 

The play nights will alte~nate 
in place between the men's and 
women's gymnasiums and athle
tic fields. Directors will be Prot. 
Dave Armbruster of the uni
.versil,y meWs phySical educa
tion department and Florence 
Owens of Duluth, Minn .. instruc
tor of a recreational class in 
women's phYSical education. 

According to tonight's plans, 
the regular play nigh t activities 
will be held until 9 o'clock when 
the summer session party will 
begin. 

A miscellaneous bridal show
er was given for the bride-elect 
yest~rday evening by Mrs. 
GeOTge Johnston, 1403 E. Col
lege. Spring flowers decorated 
the table where refreshments 
were served nIter the guests 
had presented gifts to Miss 
Gatton. Bridge was played dur
ing the evening. 

aUsm and gained American citi
zenship for each of us." 

• • • 
Under a United Union, the in

tercontinental congress would 
rule over half the human race, 
aU oceans, two-thirds of the trade 
oC the world and majority of the 
gold sources. Day by day, how
ever, these spoils are being lost, 
he pOinted out. 

Mrs. Thompson Is a Iraduate 
of St. Luke's Episcopalian school 
of nursing in St. Louis, and has 
been the head nurse on the ob
stetrical service of the St. Louis 
city hospital. Dr. Thompson at
tended the university here and 
was graduated from the St. Louis 
university school of medicine. He 
is a member of Phi Beta PI fra
ternity and has been an interne 
in the Missouri Pacific hospital 
in St. Louis. 

Caven~Lona 
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Cavenee of 

Fairfield have announced the 
approaching wedding of their 
daughter Juanita Cavenee, and 
Jack Long of Columbus, Ohio, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Long, 
also of Fairfield. The ceremony 
will take place June 30 in Co
lumbus. 

Streit Urges Immediate Ac'tion 

By World Democratic Nations 

"Why not another convention at 
Philadelphia'S Constitution hall 
where the 15 great. democratic 
nations wouJd form one army, one 
money system, one postal and 
communication system. one citi
zenship and free trade?" Streit 
asked the lecture audience. 

Referring to our Federal ,ov
ernment as the one system that 
"has really worked," Streit said 
the time has passed when we 
should "fiddle along with the 
League of Nations." 

The couple wiU llve in Colum
bus where Mr. Lolli has a posi
tion with the Hudson Manulac
turin, ' company. Miss Cayenee 
is a graduate of the Lockridge 
high school and Mr. Long was 
graduated from the university 
here in 1937. He is affiliated 
with Sigma AJpha Epsilon fra
ternity. 

Inevitable war [or the United 
States-downfaU of the British 
empire-abolishment of the demo
cratic system of government were 
predicted-unless "immediate ac
tion" for intercontinental congress 
is establiShed-by Clarence K. 
Streit, foreign correspondent and 
author of "Union Now," at last 
night's second university lecture. 

Describing "immediate action" 
as movement to be taken on the 
pal·t of the United States before 
we become involved in presiden
tial party conventions this sum
mer, he asserted we must go to 
the aid of our allies "more than 
materialistically in their hour of 
need. 

"We must go to war to maintain 
our basic democratic principles. 
Hitler has no fear of us. He ac
cuses us of being 'poor fighters 
-boyish soldiers' as well as 
'easy-marks.' He w 0 u 1 d not. 
hesitate to cross the ocean which 
we for generations have felt a 
barrier to invasion," Streit de
clared. 

It is not a question of keeping 
out of war, according to the for
eign correspondent, but a question 
of preparing foJ' inevitable war. 
By inter-dependence now, we can 
save perhaps the French cause 
and part of their army. We can 
keep the British from falling back. 
We shall have thus "kept the 

TO 5:30 
THEN Z6c 

LAST DAY 
• TOWER OF LONDON 

Basil RalhboDe 
• THE 3 MESQUITEEILS 

Heroes of the Saddle 

spirit of freedom alive," he as
serted. 

The plan for the intercontinen
tal union was instigated in 1934 
with popular encouragement from 
France and Great Britain, the 
speaker said. 

• • • 

"We need experienced French 
generals to train our American 
soldiers, for today is the time for 
the preparedness we are in dire 
need of. We must gather together In January of this year, over 
our allies in a Federated Union two million Americans expressed 
to compete with the aggressors of opinions in favor of the plan as 
Europe." evidenced by the Gallup poll of 

Today we must stand up and public opinion, according to Streit. 
risk our lives for those principles "Now is the time to act for a 

f: f~=:a~:~!r~~~! f% sv:c
e ~~: ~~~~:r~~~ c~~0~:~~~ac~!8 ~~ 

American standard of living be- commonwealths are wiped out," he 
come lowered, Streit recalled to decl~red . ... 
the minds of his audience. With fewer democracIes In e~st-

Accusing the American people I eDce and gre~ter pressure alalnst 
of being too "optimistic," he said them,. there IS all the .more n~ 
we don't realize the grave emer- to unIte them, . accord Lng to th 
gency we are actually facing. le~~urer. 

He welcomed a "Proletariat Why not ~ct ~ow-save ~ur 
Blitzkreig" which must be swift, sons from .pamc, Will the ~ar With 
bold and courageous inspired by the establishment of an mtetcon
love and friendship. ' tinental congress"? the speaker 

One of the greatest inventions c::o::n::c:lu::d:::ed:==. ========= 

Kalser-Klelll 
Monday in St. Mark's Catholic 

church in St. Paul, Minn., Beat· 
rice Kaiser, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Kaiser of St. Paul, 
and Dr. John L. Klein Jr., son 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Klein of 
Muscatine, were married. The 
Most Rev. J . J;.. Corrigan read 
the nuptial mass. 

Alter a weddln, trip in north
ern Minnesota, Dr. and Mrs. 
Klein will live at 213 W. ThIrd 

Doon Open l:l5-3lc &0 5:3' 

.RI! 
TODAY 
-ENDS MONDAY-of the American people was the _____________ .1 

change from the "league form of The MOIIt SUrrIDc Book Since 
government" as used by the origi- "REBECCA" LlTa on u.e 8ereen 
nal 13 states to our "union form" in All I.. I,mpalllOIlec1 FIr_I .. 
as in force today with the vital late... H1IIII&a ConfUet - I .. 
five powers concentrated in one GIowIDa' BeauUI 
body. A&.de~ 

"Men then rose above section- CA •• 0 lL A H II N I 

( I- 1'.'/:.' 
TODAY ONLY 

CAROLE LOMBARD 
CARY GRANT 

"IN NAME ONLY" 
PLUS CO-mT 

HOP ALONG CASSADY 

"RANGE WAR" 

-AND-

Zane Grey's 
STORY OF THE GREAT 
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-WORLD'S LATE NEWS-

..... " HAYWAID . 
-ID

"HOWARD SPRINGS" 

II 11.11 SON! 
.... LAu .. DAY , ... " HULL 

IOSIPIINI tMcMIaON 

-ADDED JOY

BVBINOFF-"~8 VlOUN" 

NBWS or aVDYWHEU 

The couple will be at home at 
1229 Grand avenue in Keokuk 
after a two-week trip in Wis
consin and Michigan. Mr. Reeves 
is employed in the Dryden Rub
ber company there. 

Mrs. Reeves is a graduate of 
the Keokuk scnlor higb school 
and has attended the university 
here. Her husband was gradu
ated from the Aurora hlih school 
and has attended Aurora uni
versity, the Lewis Institute of 
Chicago and the Aeronautical 
university or Chicago. 

Black Diamond 
Hustlers Club 

Meet Monday 
T.be Johnson county Black 

Diamond HusU 1"S club, includ
ing all county 4-H boys living 
011 the west. side of Iowa river, 
will meet Monday at the Frank 
Colony home, two miles west of 
Timn on U. S. No.6, at 8 p. m. 
for a business meeting which 
will include election of officers. 

In addItion to the election, 
talks on feedin, livestock will 
be given. All members are urg
ed to attend IIIId answer roll 
call by givlna a report o! the 
progress of thelT club project. 

Plans lor future meetings will 
be made as wcli as plans fol' 
club activities. 

That Hawaiian volcano, Mauna 
Loa, Is shooUni otf again. How
ever, nature is behind the times 
-the news stories dIdn't mention 
any neutrals being damaged. 

AIR CONDITIONED 1 

-NOW
GAY 

llEFRESHING COMEDY 
ROMANCE 

1940's Brightest S~ 

LINDA DARNELL 

"STAR 
DUST" 

WITH ROLAND YOUNG 

New "Information Please" 
Andy Panda Color Cartoon 

Latest Fox N ewa 

COMING TUESDAY 
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Roy ~~lrs . T4ree-Run Homer Pressbox 

In {lutch. Wins for (]eveland Pickup~ 
. -' 

IS,. 

Indians Sock 
Red Sox, 7-4; 
Stay in First 

joe Louis Finds Another Vil;ti,n • OSCAR 
HARGRAVI 

~Q~X Crat1ks 17th 
Rome .. ; 
No. 10 

MUvar Wins 
Victory 

CLEVELAND, June 21 (AP)
~oy (~eau) Bell produced a dra~ 
matic three-run hOmer in the 
clutch today to give Cleveland a 
7 to 4 comeback triumph over 
Boston and cement the Indians' 
hold on first pla.ce. 

Bell's eighth-inning circuit blow 
broke up a 4-4 tie, overcame two 
BOlton homers and provided the 
Indians' sixth strai,ht viCtory. It 
was the 10th triumph of the sea
son for Southpaw Al Milnar, who 
,was to,:!!Ched for ten hits, and t,'.e 
first setback in five decisiol'l3 for 
Boston's Jllck Wilson. Milnar has 
beel1 de'reated only twice. 

The Red Sox grabbed a three
run lead in the third inning wheri 
youthful Ted Williams hit a 
homer in as many trips. The In
dians tied it up in their half. Ken 
Keltner was hit by a pitched ball 
and Milnar and .Lou Boudreau 
doubled, the l\ltter eventually 
scoring on an infield out. 

The ' pitchers settled down but 
whim Jimmy Foxx drove for the 
circuit in the eighth-his 17th 
homer Of the year-Boston ap
peared to have counted the run 
needed tor II 4-3 victory. 

Joe Louis, Detroit's Brown Bomb
er, retained his world's heavy
weight championship when he 
registered a technical knockout 
over Arturo Godoy of Chile in 
1:24 of the eighth round in Yankee 

stadium at New York City in Louis' 
11 th defense of the title Thursday 
night. This photo was snapped as 
Referee Billy Cavanagh stepped 
in to stop the fight after the chal
lenger had hit the canvas for the 

second time in the final l;'Ound and 
the third time in the fight. The 
champion is being pushed bac)< 
to a neutral corner as Godoy 
struggles to rise. 

Giants Shade Reds, 4-3 

NEW YORK, June 21 (AP)
The New York Giants solved Paul 
DerrInger today and came from 
behind to bellt the Cincinnati Reds 
4 to 3 in a crucial contest that 
lifted the Giants to second place 
in the National league and drop
ped the champions to third. 

Big Paul had won si" s traight 
games and toc,Jay kept the Giants 
shutout on two hits for the first 
five innings. During this period 
the Reds collected all the~ runs 
and were steamillg along placidly 
when the Giants broke Derringer's 
spell In the sixth. 

With two out Bobe Young and 
Hank Danning singled and Mel 
Ott smashed a double into the 
right fIeld COrner, scoring both. 
Then Bill Jurges singled Ott'home 
to tie the score. 

.----------------------------------------------

• • • ... . . ... 
Blozis Sets American Shot.Put Record 

In National Collegiate Meet 

... 

MINNEAPOLIS, June 21 (AP) 
-Collegiate track and field 's top 
"muscle tna'n"-Big Al Blozis of 
Georgetown - strongarmed his 
way to No. 1 honors in the 19th 
National Collegiate track and field 
c ham p ion s hlp at Minnesota's 
Mernorial stadium today. 

The sophomore giant tossed the 
shot 56 feet 'Ai inch for a new Am
erican N. C. A. A. record, a per
formance which overshadowed the 
great qualifying place battle 
staged by the defending tea m 
cbllmpion, Southern California, 
\lnd its longtime west coast rival, 
Stanford University. 

Stanford indicated it would 
make a great bid to crack U.S.C.'s 
string of five straight team vic
tories by gaining eight qualify
ing places in tomorrow's finals, to 
s(!ven for the Trojans. 

Considerable confusion sur-. 

rounded Blozis' great shot put per
formance because it was made in
doors, ra in having forced th e shot 
and discus trials into tM Gopher 
fieldhouse. The question of wheth
er the toss would be recognized 
as an American mark was con
sidered lengthily by the N. C. A. A. 
committee, with the meet referee, 
Major John L. Gri[fith, announc
ing it would stand as an American 
standard. 

Blozis, sensation of the indoor 
season, made his record heave on 
his third try of the qualifying 
program. The previous N. C. A. A. 
and American record was 55 feet, 
103-8 inche:;, made Inst year .by 
Elmer Hackney of Kansas State. 
Hackney today was able to do no 
beUer than 49 feet, 101-4 inches. 
Blozis holds the indoor record of 
55 feet , one inch. 

St. Mary~s Runs Roughshod 
Over Wilkinson Agency~ 12-2 

It won't be II push and pull 
proposition to buy tickets at the 
Iowa fieldhouse otrlces on game 
day~ next fall . Alterations are 
being made to provIde Increllsed 
lobby ;space, thereby preventing 
jams, and COUI' ticket windows 
and one in10rmation window, in
stead of the former two-ticket
window layout, are being fixed 
up. 

• • • 
The prcss box, also, roes 

through changes during the Bum
mer. Six booths, each !lccomo
dating- at least two photorraphen, 
wlU be built atop the west prell 
box In Iowa stadium. Plenty of 
space Is thereby provided for any 
sort of movIe or stili camera and 
there Is shelter for photqrraphera 
who formerly J1ad to work in the 
open. 

• • • 
Teams from the state of Indiana 

will provide more opposit ion for 
Iowa football and basketball than 
those from any other state next 
season. Three of the eight footbaU 
games are with Hoosier state 
teaJn3 - Purdue, Indiana and 
Notre Dame, while six of the 20 
scheduled basketball contests are 
against Indianans. Indiana uni
versity is scheduled twice, while 
!iawkeye cagers will tangle once 
each with Ball State Teachers, 
DePauw, Wabash and Purdue. 

• • • 

Cleveland didn't give up, how
ever. Boudreau walked. Out
fielder Roy Weatherly, who made 
three sensational catches to save 
MUnar further trouble, got a 
double, and Rollie Hernsley singl
ed. Weatherly was out trying to 
score but Hal Trosky was pur
posely passed, bringing up Bell, 
who drove Wilson's first pitch 
over the right field wall. 

Yankees Fire I 7 -Bingle Blast 
To Whip Tigers in 12-7 Tilt 

The winning margin was an un .. 
earned run in the eighth when 
Frank McCormick dropped a 
tbrow to let Bob Seeds reach first. 
Young sacrificed and after ban
ning struck out, Ott was purposely 
passed but Jurges again singled 
the run across. 

Harry Gumbert settled down 
after a rough start, pitching hit
less ball for the last tour fra(Iles 
and holding the Reds to six hits 
altogether. 

Chisox Fall 
Easy Victims 

To Athletics 
CHICAGO,. June 21 (AP)-The 

Dean Shannon Gives 
Three ruts; Mates 
Bat Around in Fifth 

st. Mary's strong diamond ball 
contender ran roughshod over 
Wilkinson Agency in a senior city 
league encounter yesterday eve
ning, pounding out a 12 to 2 vic
tory behind the three-hit hUrling 
of Dean Shannon. 

Iowa football coaches, experts 
on sensational football pla.ys. h~ve 
discovered new sensations from & 

canvass of their summer football 
course stUdents. One of the puttU. 
once ran for a touchdown wblle 
trying to block a kick, It III re
ported. 

• • • 
He broke through from his 

guard position and rushed the 
kicker. It appears that the man 
had gone through the opposition's 
rather feeble line so fast that he 
got there before the kicker had 
much more than received the ball. 
As the enemy halfback dropped 
the ball for the punt, the line
man charged in, seized the ball 
while it WII3 faUing and went 
down the field unmolested. 

DOSTON AU R I1PO A E 

j.""lnney. rf . .. . ....... , 
C'raroe-r, cf . . . ... " .. . 
Wllllamo. If ... . . . . . . 
• 'oxx. Ib ........... .. 
Doerr, 211 .•.. , ••• • ••. 
Cronin. 88 ••• • ••• • ••• 
Tal>or. Ib ..... . ..... . 
l)(,IB.Ulelfl, C • • . •• •• .• . 
WJ)aon. J) ••• •• ••• • ••• 

I 4 1 
o 0 3 
I I 1 
I 2 JS 
o 0 I 
o 0 1 
o 1 a 
o I ( 
I 1 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 

TOTALS ........ . .. 36 4 10 24 14 1 

AU It 11]'0 A E 
BoudreRU, fl8 
Wcallterly. cf ... . . . . 
Hemsley, c .. ....... . 
Trosky. Ib .. .... . " .. 
Bell , rt .. ,', ... •. . . . 
Chapman. If . .. .•• . .. 
)fn~k, 2b ........... . 
Keltner. 3b . . .. . ... . 
~IUnl\r . p . . . .. . .•.. . . 

o 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
3 
2 
o 

-- - --~ TI)TA r,a .... . .... .. 30 7 27 6 ~ 
B Ion .. . .... . ... . ... , 003 000 01&-4 

I. veland . . .. . ... . .... 003 '000 041-7 
Run. blltup In- Williams 3. Fan. Mil · 

nA.r~ BOUdreau. H emsley 2, Bell 3. Two 
base hlt8-WUAon, Fox-x . lfllnnr, Boud
r eau , , Weatherly, Pinney, Home runa
\Vllliams, lo'''oxx; Bt'JI. 'acrltice- Wealh
l: rly. I)ouble plnYI!J-Doerr, Cronin and 
' ''oxx . LefL on bnsea--13"o8ton 7; Clevo· 
land 4 . .BaBes on balls-Ofl Wilson 3; 
orr Mllnar 2. Struck out-By 'Vi"~on 3: 
by Ml1n~r ,. Illt by pltcher- R¥ Wil · 
Mo n (l{.ltner). P4 ••• d ball-De'aut. I,. 

Allendance (estimated) l2,000 (la~ le B' 

a~y). . 

phil-s jj""'-o-tt-er 

Bruins For 
6 .. 5 Vict~ry 

PHILA,DELPHIA, June 21 (AP) 
- The Phill1es chalked up their 
tqlrit straight victory, 1;leating the 
Ch\ca~o CuM, 6 to 5, behind Ike 
Pearson's effective relief pitch
ing. 

Pearson replaced Si JohnsQn 
with two on and no one out in 
the ,seventh ..al)d yielded only one 
hit Jtt the lallt th~ innings. Lloyd 
Brown started for the Phils but 
gave way in ihe sixth. 

UILek, Db 
U~nn~n. 2b .. . ..... . 

518420 
.01131 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIt 

• Old Timers 
• Will Raise Cash 
• Other Angles 

BY WHITNEY l\IARTJN 
NEW YORK, June 21 (AP)

It's a different war, but the 
same Rcd C, ass, and the same 
golf stars who nearly a quarter 
oi a century ago trudged fair
ways and greens to raise funds 
fQr the hllmanitarian organiza
tion again are ready to do thei'!' 
bit. 

In 1917 and 1918 a slim kid 
named Bobby Jones, a suave 
young man named Francis Oui
met, a long-driving husky nam
ed Jesse Guilford, and a dapper 
chap named Chick Evans play
ed innumerable matches for 
charity. New Englanders prob
ably carry a vivid memcuy of 
Ouimet and Guilford swinging 
along over the quiet countryside, 
their Itrmy unifO'fms an incon
gruous note in the peaceful sym
phony. 

Staid and mature now, with 
bu1ces bere and there and JOints 
""blch might creak plabitively 
on occasion, the four are ready 
for duty, and augmenting their 
I'mks are scores of other top
IlJrhters. Ii1 fact, tbe entire 
P. G. A. is bebind the Red Cross 
fnnd drIve as a unit. 

Freddy Corcoran, P. G. A. 
tournament manager who has 
been appointed by Tom Walsh, 
association prexy, to help local 
committees arrange exhibitions. 
today outlined what has been 
and will be done. 

Oteelilon, cf ." . .. .•.. 
J.;elber, rf .• " ••.•••• 

a I I 4 0 0 "'lou know," he said, "that 
~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ in 1916, the year the P G. A. 
4 0 2 8 0 0 was organized, it donated $1,000 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ and an ambulallce to the Red 
8 I I 0 ~ 0 Cross. In the next two months 

Oolon, . If ...... . ... . . 
au .. ell. lb ... .... . .. 
Todd~ c •.••..... . .•.. 
Rogell, M"X X .. • , •• .• 
Matlick, 88 • •••• • •••• 
Nlchol.fJon, xxx . . . .. • 
O()IlIUH, 0 . •••••••• . , ' 
1.88" Jl ,., • • , •• ' •••.•• 
D!l.llellsandro, x , • . . .. 
]:(oot. p •••.•..•• ! •• , 

CaVllI'rettR. xxxJt . . . . . 
French, p ., •. .• ...•. 

g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ we hope to raise $2,000 through 
2 0 0 0 3 0 a s£Ties of matches, topped by 
~ ~ ~ g ~ g the Rlder Cup-Sarazen team 
o 0 0 0 . 0 0 match in Detroit July 13 and 14. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 "We already have had one 

1'OTAI..8 ...... ..... 16 '6 7i 2f li 1 mat~h, Jones and Ed Dudley 
~-D~U.d for IAe In 71h. def tin JImm TI. d 
x';"~.h.!1 for Todd In 81h. ea g y .. om1lOn an 

":x~D.tl.d ror Mattick In 8th. Horton Smith at Columbus. An. 
un- Batted for Root In 8th . other Is def~Uely set for Phila-

l'ina:"D'ELJ'HiA AD B UPO A E del»hla .Tune 28, with Gene 
sChli\I.. 2b . .... .. ... I 3 5 Sarazen, Ed Oliver, Sam Snead 
Marry. of . . ... .. .. .. 0 2 a and Ben Hognn the lJartlcilJlants. 
KleIn . rf ...... .. .... 1. 0 "I have received inquirJes RI.zo. If ...... .. .... 0 1 0 
~laf, Sb .. ... . ..•.... 2 0 1 from all over the country, and 
~~~~~~'. ~ .:::::::::: ~:: matches for Washington, Los 
Mahan. lb . .. ....... 3 8 d Angeles, Chi c ago. Cleveland, 
Brown. p ''' '''' . '''' 01 00 1 New York, Boston, Philadelphia, ~I Johh.nn , 1) ...... .. 0 
Penroon. p •....•.... 0 0 0 Greenville, Houston and several 
TtOTAL~ ."." ..... 30 -; 8 27 15"2 other cities virtually are assur-

Chic..,o ... " ........ , .. 000 III 200-5 ed. In fact. we have tentatively 
I'hll"~elpphl,, ...... , ... 004 JOI 00x- 6 al'ranged for Oll'n Dutra and it""" bl\lt~d In- Klein 2. May 2. 
Boh~It~. HaCk 2. Oalan. :rOdd. Henl1an. Ralph Guldahl to play on the 
Two bAle hlth-nerrnan. Oleeson, traok 1 
I. MAhan 1 . KleIn. Mattick. May. Three west coast, BYfon Ne son and 
J,,, ~. ~It-:tlchult •. S~orlflc •• - Marly. Billy Burke for Cleveland, and 
~chull" .Qouble plllf_llehu\\., ))ragan Smith nnd 'I'homson for New nnd Mahan S; I. ••• Toail Itnd Ru~ell. 
),.11 on Ila,~o-Chloairo 8. Phlla<1elPh lit York and New Jersey matches. 
t. Un,. on " II.-orf Lee 6. 0(1 Bplwn "W had b f bid 
I, pfr PearllOn a. Blr~~k oill-Bl' I3r~wn e any num er 0 s 
I" bJr L.e J, by 1"enCh 2. by 1>Ol\roo. I . from cities which WMlt.ed to 
ml.-orf 'La, 8 In 0 Innlnll'o; orr RQol hold . the Ryder Cup.StJll'azen 
o In 1 1n"1.", ort French 0 In 1 Innlna ; , 
6r( "rown t In , I~nlnl"; ptr 'SI Johnoon &eam match, but Detroit was PIli 
I In I Inlnll: orr Po. roan 1 In ~ Inn In,.. early bidder and won out. It 
Wlltl pit h~P.Il,"on . Winning \,llchol'-
Brown; losln, pit her- Lee. will be the first appelU'ance 01 

AD:It HI'O A E O,NOINNATI ... I __ ST_A_N_D_IN_G_s __ I Champs Batter Werber. So . . .•...... 
Gambl e, rf • •••• • • .• . . 
Frey. Jb .... . . . . . . .. . 
F. MoCormick, Ib .•.. 

Chicago White Sox, fresh from 
4 0 2 0 3 0 three straight victories over the 
8 1 0 zoo New York Yahkees, were easy 
4 0 1 3 a 1 victims of the Philadelphia Ath
! ~ ~ f ~ ~ leHcs today, bowing by a 12 to 1 Al\lERlCAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G. B. 
Cleveland .... 36 22 .621 
Boston ......... 31 21 .596 2 
Detroit ........ 32 22 .593 2 
New York ... 28 27 .509 61h 
St. Louis ...... 27 31 .466 9 
Chicago ...... 26 31 .456 91h 
Philadelphia 22 33 .400 121h 
Washington .. 22 37 .373 l41h 

Yesterda.y's Results 
Philadelphia 12; Chicago 1 
Cleveland 7; Boston 4 
New .York 12; Detroit 7 
Washington 1; St. Louis 0 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

Brooklyn ...... 34 17 .667 
New York .... 33 18 .647 1 
Cincinnati .... 35 20 .636 1 
Chicago ........ 29 29 .500 61h 
St. Louis .... 21 30 .412 13 
Pittsburgh .. 19 31 .380 14% 
Philadelphia 19 31 .380 14% 
Boston .......... 17 31 .354 15% 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 4; Cin~innati 3 
Brooklyn 10; Pittsburgh 8 
Philadelphia 6; Chicago 5 
St. Louis-Baston-postponed 

Natlona.l League 
Cincinnati a t New York-Tur

ner (3-3) vs. Lohrman (6-2) . 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn - Sew

ell (2-1) vs. Carleton (3-0). 
Chicago at Philadelphia-Pas

seau (5-7) vs. Blanton (0-1). 
St. Louis at Boston - Warneke 

(4-6) vs. Javery (0-2). 
American League 

New York at Detroit - Chand
ler (3-4) vs. Bridges (4-4). 

Washington at St. Louis-Leon
ard (7-6) or Chase (5r8) vs. Au
ker (5-5). 

Philadelphia at Chicago-Bab
ich (5-5) vs. Dietrich (3-1). 

Boston at Cleveland - Bagby 
(5-4) VS. Harder (2-4). 

Four Pitchers 
End Losing Streak 
Of Five Games; 
Rolfe 'Gets 5 Hits 

DETROIT, June 21 (AP)-The 
w 0 I' I d champion New York 
Yankees showed today they still 
pack plenty of dynamite in their 
bats by firing a 17-hit bombard
ment against four Detroit pitchers 
and sinking the Tigers 12 to 7. 

f ... ombardl, Q •••• , •• •• 

~ i ~ i i ~ ~~~:~in:~fore Lee Ross' four-hit 
Crall. cf .. .. . . . . ... . 
M. McCormlok, If .. . 
Rlno. x ... .. ..... .. . 

J J 11 J 1 vi~~~i, h~!!:IS ~~ur~~:~~ig~~ J oost, ., .. .. . .. ... . . 
:DerrJncer, 11 •• ••• •••• 

TOTALS ........ .. . 83 a 6 h & reach first until the fifth when 
~EW YORK AD R HPO A E Luke Appling Singled. The Sox 

connected for their only run in 
~ ~ the seventh on Taft Wright's 
o 0 sIngle, a passed ball and Appling's 
1 ~ second hit. 

Whltehe8rl, DI) 4 
Moor., 1t . ", .. ..... . " 
~('Ic d.8. ct ... . . ". . . • . .. 
Younlf. Ib ..... .... .. S 
Dannlng. 0 ... .. .. ... 4 

1 J 
o S 
1 2 
I H 
1 , 

Olt , rf ..... .. .. . .. .. ! 
Jur1'1P8. •• . . , • • . .• .• • ,. 
Witek. !b . .. ... . . .. . ( 
Oumberl. p ......... . 3 

1 1 
2 1 
o 0 
o 0 

a a 
5 1 
5 0 
3 0 

TOTAUl ........... U 4 7 27 18 2 
x- Ba.tted tor M. McCormJck In 9tb. 

C'1nclnnat( .... ... . ... . . . 010 0%0 000-3 
New York , ............ 000 003 01x-4 

Run. balted In-Craft. Frey. Ott 2. 
Jurge.. 'rwo bILl. hits-Werber. .Frey. 
Ott. Stolen b~"" - Ott. Sacrlflce.
Go.mble. Younlf. Left on b&.Be&-New 
York 7, Clnclnna.tI . , Eft.888 on ballll
O1J Derringer 2. Struck out-By Der .. 
ringer 9. by Oumbert S. Wild pltch
Gumbert. 

AD R UPO A E 

Bra.ncato, 88 . . . . . . .. 6 2 2 
lIose.. rt . .. . . . .. . ... 5 2 a 
McCoy. 2b .......... 4 0 0 
Johnson. If .. .... .... % 4 2 
MU... It . .... .. .. ... 1 0 0 
Siebert. Ib .......... 4 2 1 
F . Boyea, 0 . •. .• •.... 6 0 1 
Ohapman. of ...... .. 3 2 2 
Rubelinll. Sb .... .... 3 0 0 
Ro... P ••• • • ••• ....• 4 0 0 

TOTAUl .. .. .. . .. .. 361211 ~7 12 

OlUOAOO AR R lI1'O A E 

The Ramblers built up a four
run lead in the first four innings, 
and then, with 12 men facing the 
Wilkinson hurler, counted six 
times in the fifth to ice the garne. 
Shannon was never in trouble un
til the sixth, when two hits, a 
walk and a sacrifice fly brought 

• • • 
The BIg- Ten cllrectors and offi

cials of the National Colleciil.te 
Athletic association are holdlnc & 

joint meeting- this week end In 
connection with the National Col
lerlate track and Ileld meet at 

in two runs against him. 
Wilkinson Agency AB 
Herte, rf .................... 2 

R 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

H l\linneapo\Js. Dad Schroeder, Iowa 
1 athletic director, will attend &he 
o meeting In two capacities. At-

Cox, ss ...................... 3 
Glaser, c .................... 2 
Shulman, 2b ............ 3 
Muller, 3b ............... 2 
Bothell, sf ................ 2 
Paukert, 1f ............... 2 
Lazar, Ib ............... .. ... 2 
Hogan, cf .................. 2 
Trine, p .. ................... 1 
Paulus, rf ...... ............ 1 
Cecil, x .. ............. ....... 1 

cOlllPunying chroeder to .M.iJI.ne-
o apolls and the meet will be Tra.elt 
o Coach Georl'e Bresnahan, despite 
o the fact that Iowa Isn't enterecl 
1 In the track meet. o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

• • • 
The three men whom Iowa is 

putting into professional baseball 
this year is something near a rec
ord. Harold Haub, star pitcher, 
has signed with Elmira in the 

The victory ended a five-game 
losing streak 101' the Yanks and 
kept Detroit f rom advancing into 
second place in the American 
league just as the Tigers' loss to 
Philadelphia yesterday had kept 
them from taking the lead. 

Umpiree--Magerkurth, \Stewart and 
Barr. Kennedf. 3b 4 0 I 1 1 TOTALS ................ 23 2 

Eastern league, Outfielder Jim 
3 George is with Syracuse in the 

Red Rolfe got four singles and 
a double and Charley Keller 
three singles and h is 12th home 
run of the season to lead the 
Yankee offensive in which every
body except their two pitchers, 
Red Ruffing and Steve Sundra, 
joined. 

Tlme-I;36. 
A tI.ndance-psld 7.481; ladlee 6, 'U. 

Dodgers Plant 

Kr.e.lch. cf . .. ...... 4 0 O. ~ x-Batted for Glaser in 7th. l{ul\el, Ib ........... 4 0 0 12 
Wright, rf ........... 3 1 1 lOSt. Mary's A/3 R 
A Pilling ..... .... .. . . 3 0 2 2 00 Bannon, 2b ..... ......... 3 1 
Solten , ]t ... ....... . 3 0 0 1 

InternatJonal league and Second
H Baseman Erwin Prasse signed 
2 with the St. Louis Cardinals. 

10-8 Defeat On 
Lowly Pirates 

McNair. Zb .. . . . . .. .. 3 0 0 1 I Belger, ss .................. 4 0 
Trelh, 0 .... .. .. . .. . : 0 0 3 00 Sulek, 31:> .................. 2 2 
Turner, c " • • •.•• . . •• 1 0 0 2 
Knott. p . ... . ..• . .. •. 0 0 0 0 Q Shannon, p ................ 4 3 
~(. Hay ••. z ... . .. .. •. 1 0 0 0 00 Bradley, lb .............. 4 4 Weiland. p .. .. .. .. •. 1 0 0 0 
Apl,leton. n . .. .•... .. 0 0 0 0 0 Brown, cf ......... ......... 3 1· 
ROlenthal. •• . .... . .. ...: ~ ~ ~ _ ~ Bock, If ..... .. ................. 4 1 

TOTA.LS ....... .. .. aD 1 4 27 IS 2 
a- batted tor Knott In Srd. 
u-Balted for APpleton In 9th . 

Phlll\delphla. .. .. ...... . 302 121 300- 12 
ChlC .. go ............... 000 000 100- I 

Run. batled In-McCoy. Siebert. lI'. 

F. Chadek, c ............. . 2 0 
Schindhelm, rf ...... .. 3 0 
G. Chadek, sf ............ 2 0 

TOTALS .................. 31 12 
Score by innings: 

1 
o 
3 
2 
3 
2 
o 
1 
o Detroit made a dozen hits, in

cluding a pinch homer by Lynn 
NeIson with one on in the eighth. 
But then when Nelson went to the 
mound in tM ninth he /lave up 
three runs on homers by Keller 
and Frank Crosetti. 

BROOKLYN, June 21 (AP) 
- The rough and ready .Brook
lyn Dodgers plastered II 10 tc 8 
defeat on the Pittsburgh Pirates 
in a "batting-practice" game to
day and tightened their grip Qn 
the National league lead. 

Baye! 2, JohnliJo'n 3, Bra.ncato, Chap .. 
man 3. A.'llPitnK', Two baBe hitlJo--ool148e lil. 
Rlebert. Rome runo-Johneon =. ChOp· 
man . Stolen bSlIe&-F. 1Jayers, Siebert . 
Brancato. Saorltl ceH-J.{cCoy, Rubellnl . 
Double pla.y~Kuhel, Appling and Ku .. 
hel; Appleton, Appling an,1 ({uhel. Lett 
on ballu--Phlladelphlll a; Chicago 2. 

Wilkinson Agency 000 002 0- 2 

Ruffing got credit for the vic
tory, h is fifth. 

I'ITTSB ROll AD R HPO A E 

Ouotlne. tb .......... 6 0 Z 3 1 0 Ba ••• on balla-Otl Knott J; Off Wei· 
.Ijll ilotl. rt ........... 4 2 J 2 ODland 3. Struck out-By Knolt I; by 

)II";\\, YORK 
Van Robayo. It •• . ". 4 2 S 3 0 0 APpleton ~ -JIIIII-Otf Knott 5 In a In · 

AD R 111'0 A K VauJ(l1un. .. ......... 4 0 1 a 4 0 nlnao: oft Welland 6 In 4: off Apple· 
------------~___: l i""le t c h flr. Ib . , ' ... ,., 4 J 1 9 1 0 ton 1 In 2. PA8Hed ball-}t~. 11 1t),tHI. t~o8-
oro.oW . ••... .. . . . .. 6 2 0 DIMaltirlo, of .. . . .. .. 4 2 Z I 0 0 Ing pitcher-Knott. 
Holre. all . .. .... .• . . . U I a 0 !3rub .. ker. Sb ... .. . . . 4 I I 2 3 0 Attendance - (aclual) ~ 9,321 (lad le. 
'{ el1~ r, I'" .... , ... •.. . Ii 2 3 0 0 OaVr8, xxx .. • .• . • ... tOO 0 0 0 da.y) . 
Dl31o gglo. cr .... . ... G I G 0 0 1,0P.o. C ............. ! 0 1 0 0 0 
Selkirk. If .... ... .. .. 4 2 3 0 0 Fernonneo, c .. .. .... 1 0 0 1 0 0 
])Ickey. c ........ .. .. 4 1 4 0 0 Jl andlpy. %Xxx ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 at N t t . 
Uol'O o n. ~b "' '' ' '' '' 6 0 2 1 0 Klinger. p . .. .. ... ... 2 0 0 0 0 0 yes ers 
Vailigren. I b .. .. . . .. 4 2 0 0 0 Bauer.. p ........... 0 0 0 0 2 a 

St. Mary's ............ 013 062 x-12 

Louis Pockets 
Fight Earnings 

Never A 
Dull Moment 
Hamlin Disappears 
From Dodger Camp 
After BawHng.Out 

BROOKLYN, June 21 (AP)-As 
an official of the Brooklyn Dodg
ers said today : "No sir, there's 
never a dull moment around good 
old Ebbets field ." 

Luke Hamlin, the Flatbush 
Fusileers' only 20-game winner 
last year, is hiding out nOw, 
brooding over a haw ling-out he 
got last Tuesday from President 
Larry MacPhai1. Ruffing. p ........... 3 I 0 0 0 I,. Wa.ner. x ......... tOO P 0 0 0 

l:4undra. IJ ., . .•.. . . .. 2 0 0 1 0 [ .llnahun, p ... . • •. ,. 0 0 ' 0 0 1 0 Sea 
the Ryder team, which was se- TOT ALB .... .. .. " . H 12 17 27 7 Lanning, p ........... O· 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - G .. r",.. .. . .. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 pen sOn 

NEW YORK, June 21 (AP)
Joe Louis, a successful young man 
rapidly nearing the two-million 
mark in earnings from his fists, 
pocketed a $55,589 check today 
for hls latest chopping block job 
and learned that his next outing 
will be against either Two Ton 
Tony Galento or Madcap Maxie 
Baer. 

Ii was noted two days ago that 
Hamlin was absent from the 
Brooklyn bench, but MacPhail W88 
so busy raising sand about the 
beaning of Joe Medwick that he 
didn't get around to the strange 
case of Luke until today. 

lecten on an JJooora.ry basis nETROIT AD R 11 PO A E TOTAl.S .... , . ..... 39 "8 ~ 24 'i2 0 
W'hen ii was known ~o Intern.a- x-B.ttea for J;lauera In 7th. Th1e i::I Sunday 

.... Hllrtpll, 811 • 0 0 H 3 0 xx-l)u.tted ro'" Lonahan in 8th . ~ 
tional match would be held this Nel0l'". Jl . . • . • • • • .• 1 I \ 0 0 0 xxx-llatted tor Brubaker In 9th. 

C"oucher, 88 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 xxxx- BaUed tor Fernandes 1n 9th. yuaJ'. • Other Angles 
"I also am working on other 

angles t~ raise money. I'd like to 
bring together Ty Cobb and 
Babe Ruth for a match with a 
baseball flavOT, and I am going 
to suggest that local commit
tees auction off the balls u$ed 
in the various matches, and 
have the citizens bid for the 
privilege ~f caddying." 

The golf pros, few of whom 
pile up Impressive sums of mon
ey even when they take every· 
Ulwr they can get for their 
matches 'throughout the year, 
are settln&, a noble example in 
offerinC' their services geaUs. 

It means they wlll I1l1ve no 
incomes from exhibitions. that 
their wages must coml! from 
regularly-scheduled tournaments, 
from club connections, and, fo r 
a few of the fortunate, from 
affiliation with SPOl't!l.1g goods 
conce·, ns. 

For the ama&eurs It melliDS in
convenience, the possible nel'
lect of private business interests. 

MCC08ky. oC ........ . 2 2 2 0 0 
OehrlnlCpr. ~b ... . .. . . 3 I I 2 3 I BllOOItLVN All 8 R PO,,]I) Tlie Iowa City Tennis team 
Ore,nberg. Ir ........ 6 0 1 2 0 0 R-e-.-ee-.-•• --.. -.-. . -.-.-.. -.-.. -,----"~O will open the 1940 season on York, lb .. .. .. .. .... 4 0 I 5 0 0 • 1 S • 
Camphe ll . rt . . .. .... 4 0 I 1 0 0 Hudoon, s. . ......... 1 • 9 2 1 the Kenmore courts in Ceda'l' 
[J IggllIs. 3b ...... . ... 6 I 2 6 I 1 LIlY"lretta. 9b ""'''' 3 2 1 2 0 Rapids Sunday in th fir t 
Tehbetts, c ... . . ..... 6 1 2 7 1 1 Walker. of.rt ........ 6 0 2 0 0 f e s 
Gorel c... 1> •••••••••• 0 0 0 0 1 0 Ph.l~s. • . . . ......... 5 I 1 0 0 game Q the newly formed Mis-
Rent.. \1 ... .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 Ce.mllil. Ib """'"'' 3 1 2 00 00 sillllllpi Valley Tennis league, it 
Averi ll . x ... ... .... .. I 0 0 0 0 0 VOBmlk. If ........... 5 1 1 ~ 
TrouI, " .. . ....... , . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Oallaaher. rf .. . . .... 4 1 I DOW". announced today by John 
. ulll.a". Xx ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ollberl. 01, . .... .. ... . : ~ ~ ~ ~ Ebert, president of the city ten-

COlcarort. b . . .... .. 0 1 nis club. 
TOTALS ........ .. . 39 7 II 27 9 2 
z-Bll ttM lor Seats In Uth. 
2Z- Bntted tor Trout In th o 

New York '" '' ' ''''''' 11 5 002 003-12 
O.trolt .. .. ... . .. ..... . 002 012 020- ) 

Runs balled In-OIM.aglo. Rolre " 
Oor~on ~. Dickel'. Keller S. Selkirk. 
C,'oaetul. Greonberg 2. York, Tebbetts, 
Nell10n 2. 'rwo blUle hltl~.MeC08ky , 
OreenberK. CaJnI)hell , Holte. Three balf! 
hlt-Tt'lbbollH. 110nw rUn y - N eiMan, 

rOllettJ, .K e ll e r. Double plll)'-OehrJng. 
er, Bartell I nd Yarlc . I..;e tt on bkeolt
New York II. Det roit 10. Bases on 
balli- orr Huffing 6, orf oonlca. 4, ol'f 
Seat" 1, Struck nut- By RuttIng S, by 
Sundra 1, hy Gonic", I, by BeALl!! 1. br 
Trout 2. by Noloon I. 1II1.~f( Ruttlnr 
8 In & ' / 3 Innlnao; orf Sundra 4 In 3 1/3 ; 
orr OOrelrQ fl In 2 (non ~ out In lIrd): ott 
S~nt. 8 In " : orr T" OUl 1 In 2 ; oft Nel .. 
"on 4 In 1. Hit by ptt~her-By Trout 
(CrO.ottj) . Wild pltchc...oor.lca. Ruf· 
fing. Winning pltcher- Rutrlnll'. t.oBlng 
pltcher-Oorelc ... 

Umpfrers- Ocleel, Orleve, B,ullli flnd 
ROftHf'le i. 

'1' lnle-%:42 . 
Attendttnco- ll,11T, 

Fltulmmon8, p .... '. 3 1 1 

~!:;;~~I~: ~ ::::::::::l ll_ J J te;!: frl:~gu~ed:~ ;~;~~,se~Ii~~ 
'l:9T~Ul ........... 81 10 16 27 l~ ~ 

Pllh)lUrr h .... . ..... . . 000 SOO 131- i 
Flrooklyn ... . ........ . OU 510 00.-10 
R~n. balled In-poop.r .. rt I. ?helpo 2. 

~' I e tctlor '2. Vaughan t. blManlo, Bru
hftker, Reele 2. Walker, FlltlilmmonA. 
1'wo bANe hltlt-Qu8t1ns, VaulI'han, BntI 
buker. Ree.e. Camilli. Three bOle hlto 
-Collcurart R e-ete. RQl(I e l."unlJ--T'Phelpf!I, 
}'Iflcher. ikv .. gglo. lIacdlleo-rhlll",-
010118. Double "loYII-Fletcller. VaU,han 
And ...... Ielcher; Brubalcer and Fletcher. 
T,en on b" •• lt-PIU.UaT.h '. Brooklyn •• 
Tlu ••• on b .. no-of( FII .. lmmon8 2, off 
]3u.uerll I, ort r.anahon J, ort Lannl"r 2 ... 
ofr Kimball t, oft :ramuli. I. Struok 
out- BY Fttllirnmoni 1, by Lanahan t, 
bf Tnm"ll~ I. IIlto-Olf Klinger I~ In 
3 1/3 Innlngo. Qtf Bauor, 5 In Z 2/8, 
off L"".hR)1 0 'l' I. olf Lannln, 0 In 
I. oft Fllnjmmon. 11 In •. off Kimball 
o In O. ott .1\''I'llUII8 0 In 1. Wild plleU8 
-Klln~~rl. bab ..... a. . ~lnj\lnr l>llch~r 
-Fl lulIIIlII·ol1l. ~.ftlj pltQMr~K,lnll'er . 

UmplrM--Jorda, Seare and Dunn. 
:rlme- 2;14. 
Atlen(lknce-Pald 6.106. 1 .. 4Ie. 1,US. 

ton, Dubuque and Iowa City, 
with lnatches between league 
tealflS fOr each Sunday during 
the summer mmths. The JOWl! 

City team, whJch won nine of 
10 'll(Iles last year, will be com
'POsed of city Bnd University of 
Iowa players. 

Melnbers Of the eight man 
IIJ1l'eption to play SUnday are : 
John Ebert, John Paulus, num
ber two man on the University 
of IOwa tealn this year; Allan 
BUtterwM'th and John Parks, 
11'1shman nUlnarll1 winners; Earl 
Crain, a rnembtlr of the urtl-ver
slty team; Joe Parks, JOhn Win
nie, and RlIlph Nichols. 

Promoter Mike Jacobs, agreeing 
with most folks that the Brown 
Bomber turned in one of the most 
"artistic" performances in cutting 
down Arturo The Gallant Godoy 
in eight rounds last night, annOun
ced the winner of th Galento
Baer bomhing in Jersey City Jul,y 
2 would be the next t as ty dish 
served up to the heavyweiaht 
champion, probably in Sept mber. 

Dodgers Get 
F eUe From Bees 

BROOKLYN, June 21 (AP) 
The Brooklyn Dodgers announced 
tonight they had claimed pitcher 
Lou Fette from the Boston Bees 
for the wa iver price of $7,500. 

Fette has had arm trouble this 
year and lost five games while 
winning none, but in 1937 he 
cI'eated somelhini of a sensa
tion by corning out of the AmerI
can association to win 20 games 
tor Boston in the Nulional leagu 

"He (Hamlin) has a habit of 
threatcning to desert his team," 
said the red-head. "The other 
day I told him to go home in a 
hurry if that is what he wanted 
to do." 

So Luke apparently lit out. He 
could not be raised at his apart
ment here, and it was thought poI
sible he had gone to his home at 
Lansing, Mich. 

Hamlin, who ' is famous Lor hia 
"hom run baIl," Incurred Mac
Phail 's wrath by blowing 4-0 and 
5-3 leads over th Cordlnala on 
Tue day, the same day Medwick 
Wits laid low. Medwlck came out 
of the hospital yest rday and prob
ably wtll be back in the line-up 
within a week, but the Hamlin 
si tuation threatens to Iinaer on. 

Meantime, President Ford ~rlck 
ot th National league exonerated 
Pitcher Bob Bowman of the cardi
nals in the beaning of Medwlck. 
He said there was no evIdence 
whatsoever that Bowman ha" 
struck Medwick purposely. 
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play Di8hts will be held on the I room Wll3. East hall, by J~ 
women's athletic field Saturday 29. )Jefense-

(Contlnu d From Page 1) 

breast? It's the common man 
who has no friend in the United 
States senate." 

Grealest Possible Defenses 

Hitler-
(Continued From Page 1) 

hear \he news-the graveSt for 
their country in many a genera
tla.l. 

It was all over In 10 minutes. 

The sena te debate became a He sa id h~ serious concern was 
turious free-lor-all, with Senator I that this nation's defenses be as 
Peppel' (D-Fla) suggesting that grea t as possible. 
"part of our navy" be turned "I want every gun, every bomb, 
over to Great Britain, to be every boat available if we call 
manned by British seamen and the common man," he shouted. 

piegne where on the morning 
Nov. 11 , 1918, the Germans-the 
vanquished then - signed the 
armistice that ended the World 

of General Keitel completed his 
document and Hitler walked 
from the car whUe a band 
trumpeted "Deutschland Uber 
Alles" aJld the nazi hymn, the 
Horst Wessel song: war. 

used to "crush Hitler." Senator Pepper (D-Fla) de-
"Hitler ought to be drawn and elared he kn.ew 01 no one in 

quartered and his blood spilled the senate "who wants to take 
over the nations he has tram- this country to war" but he as
pled down," he shouted, as he sailed the "outworn military tra
attacked the "champions of ap- dWon that the only way to de
peasement." fend yourself is to wait until 

Senotor Holt (D-W Vo» replied the other fellow hi ts you." 
that danger to the United States France, he said, waited "behind 
came noi frOQl "isolationists" but a supposedly impregnable s y s _ 
from "interventionists who want tern of defenses" and today "tile 
to tear Hitler apart and scatter French republic lies prostrate in 
his blood in every stream." process of being ravaged by tne 

"I'm not quite that bloodthirsty dictator who is anathema in the 
or hysterical yet," he added. "I eyes of every Christian and true 
don'! wan! to see that happen to democrat." 
anyone as much as 1 despise U. S. Na.va.l Convoy 
them." During the senate discussion 

When Holt asked whether turn- Senator Vandenberg (R - Mieh) 
jng naval ships over to the Brit- asserted that Stimson, apPOi nted 
ish would not be an act of war, secretary of war, had advocated 
Peppel' replied: a step which would be an "act 

"It would depend upon how Hit- of war" - the sending of sup-
ler's feeling that morning.'1 plies to the allies under t he con-

Meantime, Chairman Walsh (D- voy of United States naval ships. 
Mass) of the senate naval com- He asked that Stimson be ques
mlttee, in a vehement speech in tioned about his views and that 
the senate, asserted that he would Woodring also be called. Van
"walk out ot this chamber-put denberg said it had been re
my resignation on the desk" ported in the press that Wood
rather than vote to enter any ri,Jlg's ouster was sought by a 
European war. It was aU right, "clique of international finan
he asserted, for priVate American ciers" because he was opposed 
companies to aid the allies but to "stripping our defenses to aid 
"I want our own army and navy the allies." On the house side, 
to keep clear of this European R~presentative Carlson (R-Kan) 
war." also asked a congressional · in-

"Have we lost the concept of quiry into what he called Wood-

The old car was pulled from 
the special building in which the 
French had kept it proudly all 
these years to the precise spot 
where it stood on that morning 
ot German defeat a generation 
ago. 

Inside it, Hitler occupied the 
chair in which Marshal Ferdi
nand Foch sat then, the high com
mander of a French lorce that 
had won. 

It was a ceremony full of a 
still punct.ilio, nnd when it was 
over the French plenipotentiaries 
walked slowly outside to a tent 
to telephone their government. 

The negotiations draggeed in
to this evening, alter a prelimi
!!lary consultation over the wirs 
with their gove-rnment, the 
French returned C'rom their tent 
to the railway car to lalk again 
to Hitler's agents. 

Hitler met the tour French 
delegates at 3:32 p. m. (7 :32 
a. m. CST). 

He jerked his afm up in the 
nazi salute, and his staff an
swered with arms extended. 
Then, at his signal, Colonel 
General Wilhelm Keite t, chief 
of thE: Gel'man high command. 
read the preamble - a general 
statement of the demands of 
Germany and Italy. 

French Silent 
The French sat silenlly to 

the awful, awful, awful conse- ring's "dismissal." provide additional officers for the 
quences of Wal' on America'!" he Naval Academy navy. The class of 1941 will be 
cried. "Are the mothers who The senate debate shared atten- graduated Feb. 7, 1941, four 
would have to send their sons tion with other developments months ahead of schedule. 
demanding that we· go to war? bearing on defense, including an The navy disclosed that a $60,
Where does the demand come announcement that the naval 000,000 aircralt carrier, displacing 
from? It comes from a limited academy at Annapolis was short- 25,000 tons and capable of carry
number of men of property. ening its course of study, as it ling 100 planes, wou ld be built at 

"Who is going to bear his did during the World war, to the Norfolk, Va., navy yard. 

Daily Iowan ,Want Ads 
• 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Stenographer for gen

eral office work. State qualifi
cations. Write Box 100, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED-TO RENT 
WANTED-Garage near 340 Ellis 

avenue. Dial 5726. 

tOST AND FOUNf 
LOST-Brown Schaefer fountain 

pen. Reward. Dial 2310. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
BRUNTON'S BEAUTY SALON-

Air cooled. Soft water sham
poos. Ground floor. Courteous 
service. Dial 4550. Next to Eng
lert theater. 

ROOLIS FOR RENT 

FURNISHED ROOMS for married 
couples. Lounge and cooking 

privileges. Unusually cool. Child
ren acceptable. 707 N. Dubuque 
street. Dial 9186. 

FOR RENT- Double room close 
in. Women. 320 S. Clinton. 

COMFORTABLE STUDENT 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. 

ONE SINGLE, four double, one 
triple room. 32 E. Bloomington. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED-Girl to share apart

Ment. Neal' campus. Dial 4303, 
evenings. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Underwood portable 

typewriter. Almost new. Bar
gain. Dial 6179. 

LARGE AND SMALL ICEBOX
ES. $3.50 up. Spencer's, 15 S, 

Dubuque. 

LOOK! 
FOR RENT - Furnished apt. 

3 rooms and bath. $25.00. 
Dial 4316. 

This Want Ad for Maxine 
McClelland ran Wednesday 
morning fot' the first time. 
By 8 a.m. the apartment 
was rented. 

Don't Leave Your 

Room.s or Apartm.ents 

EMPTY!! 

ADVERTISE 

in the 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

'" '" '" BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWA VE 
-60c 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewriters 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

-BARGAIN
Special Magic Chef and Roper 
Gas Ranges from $47.50. Enter
prise Ranges as low as $32.50. 
Close-out of a few DeLuxe ranges 
at big reductions. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

WHER1il TO GO 

YES .... 
That wonderful food is 
still being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 "s. Dubuque 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent • a • Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem modelS 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

HAULING 

Long distance and gen~ 
era 1 Hauling, Furni· 
ture Moving, ' Crating 
lhd Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general haullng, crating. pack

Ing. Cerey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BltECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
Dial S888. 

CHmOPRACTORS . 
J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State Jank at 
Trust Bid" 

Dial 7113 
Residence 11367 

• '" • 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
4 ROOM APT. - Near campus. 

$30. 4 W. D::'Jenporl. 

EVERY summer student looking 
lOt· a room will see the rooms 

advertised in these columns. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

W ANTEb-Boys to work. See 
'James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Daily Iowan, today. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Diul 

4632. 

W ANTED-Student laundry. Rea
sonable rates. Prompt pickup 

and delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts lOco Free delJvery. 315 N 

Gilbert. Dia! 2246 

WANTED - Students' Inundr~ 
Soft water used Save 30%. Dial 

i?P·, 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATlt-lG, A I fi 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROUFING, SP()UT
lng. Furnac(; cleaning ane. reo 
pairi ng 01 all kinds SchuDper' 

and Koudelka. I)inl 464r. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heattng. Larew Co. 227 l!. 

Washington. Phone 9681 . 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memorial Union 

What Hitler's general had 
read to the French showed how 
sharp had been his memories of 
this torest and the railway car 
and whnt had come out of it 
hal! a Ii te- time ago. 

HI;Te is what the preamble 
said in part: 

"By the order of the fuehrer 
and supreme commander -In
chief I have the following com
munication to make: 

"In reliance ~ assurances 
given to the German reich by 
the American President Wilson 
and confirmed by the allied 
powers, Getman armed forces 
laid down their arms ., Novem
ber, 1918." 

POPEYE 

-
---~~~-a 

"-OR WEEK..S, ?o?E>ie:. 
)-lAS attN !,«.ILIt-K:! 'T~E. 
-::;E"'S. AS 'T~E ~1NC:1 

CAAIvIPICN. F\6HTIN6 ALL. 
CoMER.<::. ;:OR 1HE ~PI~ 

FUND- I-IE SEN, .,..,1: 
-.JEEP HOME TO <:1ET 
Ni:WS OF 'Tk"E FOLI<:."" -_0_ 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

~o 

I'U. FIND our AU. ABour 
'!HIS N.~ GII2L -IU. DAT10 
Hm ··SHE'U. Na' <SlOT" 
\'IISIO ~Ar WAV! ~~f"",'" 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NOV'II.ISTEN, I'I)FFLE, ... l'VE 
GOT MY BEDS OF LE.TTUCe. ...... D 

R"D.S14ES COMING UP fINe) 
AND l'LL GET THe LAW 10 lW> 
1\.£ GAVEL ON YOU IF YOU 

START RAISING CHICKENe IN 
A RESiDENllAl. 

IlISTRICT ! ---

i' 

Wn I . , , ... 

Report J.p·n .... Troolll BOiiIhing-
(Continued From Page 1) 

NEW yORK, (AP)-1'he of
ficial Moscow radJo Jn a short
wave broadcast heard here last 
night by NBC reported large 
Japanese troop concentrations 
on the island of Hainan. 

nJght from '1 to 10 p.m_ The class P. C. PACKER 

waves of OermAll craft s",ept 
across the coast and ran into a 
thun<lerou9' fire -of machine gun 
bullets and anti-aircraft shells. Ulchwaymt.n AJ:e ItlchWlymen 

At one point In an eastern coun- ROCKAWAY, N. J. (AP}-Po-

in co-recreation will direct the 
activities w h i c h include four 
court volleyball, hars hoes. arch
ery, aerial darts, and softball 

FLORENCE OWENS 

Classical Lecture 
ty the Germallll cturnped heav, lice were advised that t1Iree men, 
bombs. A., fire broke out and seated in a car OpPOsite the First Under the auspices of t1Ie de
blaze' !Dr aome time. National bank. were stlS))ected of partment of classical languages 

The British Broadcasting cor- being hiihwaymen. They were Prof. Roy C. Flickinger will lec
poration temporarily shut off its highwaymen-state highway em- ture Thursday, June 27 at 4:10 
drlUJla1.ic proiI'8Jll$ .t about 10:45 ployes checking traffic flow . p.m. in the senate chamber of 
p.m. (3:45 pm., CST)-"ln the in- Old Capitol on "English Style 
terests of national security." "----;:--------.. and the Ancient Cia lcs." 

They were resumed with de- 1 Bt.ruETIN. I CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 
creased power about 15 minutes , DEPARTMENT 
later. (Continued from Page 2) 

Short wave broadcasts were not 
interrupted. I transferred to their records here 

should advise the university ex
Vote Sebool Bonds 

ClLEA.R.f'mLD. (AP) -Clear
field voters approved issuance 
o $25,000 In bonds for erection 
of a new grade and high school 
building by a count of 195 to 5. 

aminer. 
HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

The tirst of ~ serie of summer 
Sommer School Student 

PU:) EUC:sEt>.E ~ 
WIE.RE: POPe:'IE AND 
~'~AAe-

BY GENE AHERN 

TUIIH, N~1BI-I8CR ~. 
CALM VQ)~"!' .. THle 18 
A TEMPORARY ABODE J:OR 

AN AMA1JNG CI4ICKEN 
THAT 1 ftoM GOING TO EJO.IIBlT 

AT nlE WORLo'a J:AIR 1 .. -
IT IS HALF~EN ANt>~) 

AND ~·ee.EN 'TAI.lCoHT 
10 SAY, "CONE AND C)£T IT~ 

AF"TaI. LAYING N4 EGG! 

~D)Ou~ 
HAAIk IS /1I>nf 
H~NS-ANO 
STICIC 10 Ir -
I'VI; f'1)lliO 
lIfi/e -' 

, 
~o Irs 
.,...O\)~ \ 
pp.~<t ' 

DEA~ HOAH - 1$ A 
VAC-UUM Ci..EAN~ AN 
ALll_ -DAY SUCkER. "1 

....... 0 /to """'IU-ICK 
UIoICOL,NTON, roIG. 

DEAR- NO~-WI-4~t-t A 

YOUNG lJON GFUJW5 

UP TO I3E A DANDY IS 
HE. THEN A I 

",.-s. -.DIE ~EIi 
MIHH ..... ~ .. ""N~ . 

~ .. o -eu __ "-"TEST HO'TtoN S 
'"tD NO,.".. c.JI.,lII.E. 'TMt. ~A""L-

Graduate tuilenls in EducaUOD 
Graduate students In education 

who will be candJdates for ad
vanced degrees at the August 
corwocation and those planning to 
write qualifying examinations for 
the doctorate during the July eI

amination period please report at 
the college of education oUlce, 

OLD HOME TOWN 

Tour 01 u.e Universlty UleWU 

There will be a conducted tour 
of thunivetsity ~ums Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 p.m. Per
sons inie ted are asked to meet 
at the north 400r of Macbride ball 
at 3:45 p.m. 

PIe e call the ummer . on 
offiCe, ext. 8362. to give the num
ber in your party so that adeq'¥lte 
guide service may be provided. 

H. R. DILL, DIRECTOR 

Badminton Tournamrni 
The department of phy ieal edu~ 

cation tor worn n is ponsoring It 
singles badminton tournament fol" 
women and on for men. Anyone 
Intere<:t d hould sign up at the 
wom':!!'- : . mnasium before Tues
day. June Z5 or telephone their 
entry to the office at the wo~ 
men's gymnasium. 

MARtA TAYLOR 

CARL ANDERSON 

BY STANLEY 
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St. Mary's Church of Iowa- City To Observe Centennial . .. . . . . . . . .. .................. .............. ............. ........ .. • • • . ------------------------------~----------

Plans Revealed'earillon in Steeple of St. Mary's Church St. Mary's-IOO Years Old 

For Extensive To Play for Catholic Centennial Celebration' 

house, 230 N. Clinton street. The 
subject 101' study is the "Scr
mon on the Mount." The Rev. 
E. E. Dierks is the leader. 

Heirs Dispute 
Schues. ler ·Will 

Redecoration 
Building, Hnance 
Committees Named; 
To Meet Monday 

DIY D. MJu: Showers 
and John J. Mueller 

Thirty persons of various na
tionalities sa t in silence listen
ing to a man seated on top of 
a pile of dirt left by workmen. 
The dirt came from a large hole 
in which was to be the foun
dation of a new building. 

, I 

lO- AlI othcr classes meet at 
the church. 

Note - The Sunday morning 
program is planned as (l uni
fied service enabling families to 
come together to the church 
school dnd remain together fOl" 
worship. A nursery is 'provided 
for small children. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
"Questions About God's Provi
dence" will be the subject or 
!'l'':. Dierk.'s sermen. Leona 
Freerkson wlll sing "How Beau
tiful Upon the Mountains" by 
Harker. The chQrus choir, un
del' the direction of Prof. 
Thcmas Muir, will sing "Blow 
Yl' thc Trumpcts ot Zion" Dy. 
Woodward. Organ selections are, 
by M:s. Thomas Muir. 

7-Roger Willi ams club mcet~ 

ing a t the Roger Williams house, 
230 N. Clinton street. Prof. H , 
H. Hoeltje of the English de
part~nt at the university will 
speak on "Humor and Pathos 
in Washington Irving." All sum-

Five Ask Settlement 
Of Property by Court 
In Petition Filed Here 

Fi ve heil's cf thc latc M. 
Schuessler flied a petition in 
district col.:rt ycstcrday asking 
se ttlement of a propcrty dispute 
on land contain d in the will. 

This handful of people had 
just witnessed the layi ng of tho<! 
cornerstone of the original St. 
Mary's church in Iowa City. The 
speaker was Father Samuel 
Cha'rles Mazzuchelli, a Domini
can missionary from M11£n. 
Italy, designer of Iowa's 01'0 
Capitol and Iowa City's original 
se Mary's church. He had just 
finished the designing work on 
the new church .and was de
livering a sermon to thE! faith 
ful who were to continue hi~ 
work. This was July 12, 1841. 

~
mer term st~dents are invited. 

St. Mary's Church 
Jeffenon and Linn 

Plaintiffs in the petition are 
Stephen Schuess ler, Bertha Jeh
le, William Schu sslC'L', Mary 
Parezek and Elizabeth Wagner. 
Ten defendants arc namcd on 
the peti lion. Th . yare Emma 
Timmerman and A. A. Timmer
man, husband ; Louise gurr and 
Cha~les Burr, husbnndi Fricd~. 
Carpenter and Chb': lcs C. Car
penter. husband ; Laura Schuess
ler, /:.lbert ScJll'essler and Fran
ces Schuessler, wife, and Arthur 
Schuessler and Edith S. Sch
uessler, wife. 

According to thc petition, M. 
SchuesslL': died C1 Oct. 22, 1938 
and left Lcne Tree property 01 
which each of the 11 heirs nam
ed in the petition are to receive 

First Mass 
And so St. Mary's was erect

ed duril'g the remainder of that 
year-One of the first perman
ent buildings in Iowa City at 
that time, the rest being only 
log cabins erected to house 
workmen who were, at that 
time, constructing the state 
capitol building. First mass was 
celebrated in the new church on 

A view of part of the st. Mary's carillon bells In the ch urch steeple 

Dec. 21, 184l. 
For 26 years this building 

served the spiritual needs of 
early Iowa Catholics. However, 
it was later seen that tnis struc
ture was becoming too small to 
accommodate the eve r-i11creas
ing number of settlers, SD an 
energetic young priest known as 
' the Rev. William Emonds, the 
pastor of the church at that 
time, started a drive for funds 
to build a new church. 

Later in 1867 the new build
ing which now stands at Linn 
and Jcfferson streets, was erect
ed directly over the old church. 
The old and original one, hav
ing served its purpose, avas 
taken down only when the wailS 
of the newer and larger church 
were completely erected around 

. It. 
Re1l&vatlon Pl~ 

Father Emonds was succeeded 
in 1890 by the Rev. John F . 
Kempker who stayed in Iowa 
City but a year. In 1891 the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. A. J . Schulte came 
to Iowa City and remained 
with the church here until his 
death last Jan. 17. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg is now 
-pastor of the church and he 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Tl1e carillon in the steeple of 

3t. Mary's church in. Iowa City, 
:onsisting of 17 chimes, will 300n 
'ing out bell music to Iowa City, 
it was announced yesterday by 
,he Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Mein
')erg of 5t. Mary's church . 

Repairing and playing of the 
~hurch bells is included in an ex
~enslve church and rectory reno
vation program in preparation for 
the centennial celebration of the 
Iowa City Catholic church. 

Silent for 35 years 0, more, the 
beils were installed in the church 
in 1885. The present church build
ing was erected in 1867. The first 
and only carilloner ever to play 
the St. Mary's chimes was Vac
slall'T. Barborka who came to Iowa 
City when the bells were ins~alled 
and who played them until his 
death. Since that time they have 
been silent except for four selec
ted bells which ring automatically 
with the large clock in the church 
tower. * 

* • * 

• • • • • • • • • • 

historical significance to the 
church set above the other 14. 

The historical bell is from the 
first st. Mary's church in Iowa 
City which was con:structed in 
1841 and replaced by the present 
building in 1867. The first church 
stood on the same location as the 
present. 

The 17 bells in the church tower 
weigh a total of 20,000 pounds 
and, according to Monsigneur 
Meinberg, are valued at about one 
dollar per pound. The 10 tons 
of weight and the vibration and 
swaying caused by the ringing of 
the bells is carried by an inner 
tower construction of heavy, solid 
wooden timbers built separately 
from the outer brick wall . 

• • • 
The number of carillons in the 

United States is quite small and 
there are alio a very few caril
loners. There is a possibility that, 
when the St. Mary's bells are 
again placed In operation, Iowa 
will be the only state with two 
carillons. The other is a 36-bell 

Three bells of various sizes are set on the Iowa State campus at 
used for the quarter, half-hour, Ames known as the Campanile. 
three-quarter and hour chiming The original St. Mary's bell was 
and a fourtl:1 beU, the larg~t in cast in St. Louis, Mo., by F. R. 
the set, is used to strike the num- Mayer in 1854. Another bell in 
ber of the hour. I the tower, that is used for church 

The bells in the church are ar-I calls, funeral chiming and the An
ranged on two levels with thc two geleus, was cast in Troy, N. Y., 
largest bells and another bell of by Jones and Company in 1867. 

I 

will carry out an extensive N R I 
l'fl1Ovation ' plan in preparation ew OC {et 
for the church's centennial ob- At Iowa City 

1(11 1(11 • • • • • • • • 
It is dedicated to the Blessed Vir
gin Mary 01 the Visitation to 
whom the church is also dedicated. 

• • • 
The largest bell of the set, cast 

in 1865 by Stuckstede and Com
pany of St. Louis, Mo., was spon
sored by Theresia and W. P. Ho
hensch\Jb and is dedicated to St. 
William. As the largest bell of 
the set, it bears the name of the 
mayor of Iowa City at the time of 
the · tnstallation of the carillon, 
C. M. Reno. 

All of the other 14 bells have 
cast on them the name of a lo
cal sponsor who was a member 
of the church and each is dedi
cated to a saint and one to the 
Holy Family. 

Included in these dedications 
are St. Conrad, st. AioY3ius, St. 
Isadore, St. Franciscus, St. Cath
erine, st. Agatha, S1. August, st. 
Michael, St. Simeon, St. Ann, st. 
Otto and St. Ludmilla. 

The entire set of chimes, except 
the two described above, were cast 
by the Stuckstede company of 51. 
Louis. 

Following the 35 years of silence 
in Iowa City, the 51. Mary's bells, 
dedicated to Saints, the Holy 
Family and the Virgin Mary, will 
again :soon answer the requests 
of Iowa CHians, Catholic and non
Catholic to hear the chimes play
ed. 

Rising higher than any other Iowa 
City building, the St. Mary's 
church steeple with its 17 -bell 
cariiJon will soon riog with new 
life when the repair work on the 
chime set is completed and the 
bells again are played from the 
tower. Behind the grating below 

-Daily Iowan Pllotos, Engra1!ing 
the clock faces are th~ St. Mary 
chimes set on two levels. Other 
renovation work in connection 
with . the celebration of the 
church's centennial will include 
painting and genel'al improve
ments in the church and rectory. 

session students are invited to assistant professor of music, with 
join an adult class. Mrs . R. T. Tidrick as organist. 

10:45--Morning worship with Offertory anthem, "Declare His 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "Lord, What Honor" by Purcell. Soloists are 
of These" Thc chorus choir, un- Maxine Schlanbusch, Therese 
der the direction of Paul C. Preus, Heetland, James Guthrie and 
will provide vocal numbers. Mrs. Howard Barlow. 
Maud Whedon Smith has selected 7- Summer students will be 
for organ numbers, "Intermezzo" welcome at the rectory, 212 S. 
by Rheioberger, "Adagio" by Johnson street. 
Faulkes. There will be baptism Monday, St. John the Baptist, 
and reception of new members. 7 a .m.-The Holy communion, 10 

The Wesley foundation will hold a.m.-The Holy communion. 
open house at the center dUring Daily during the week, 12:05 to 
the evening. 12:20 p.m.-A service of interces

sion. 

servance, all of which was con- In Servl·ce 
ceived by the late Monsigneur 
Schulte before his death. 

Thirty-three years ago the 
church was renovated at a cost 
of $1,500. Again, as the church 

SpeciaJ Streamliner 
Will Handle Tourist 

CIlUl?£Il~J 
st. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 

Gilbert and Jefferson 
L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 

9:30-8unday school with BIble 
classes. 

The First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and ~'la.rket 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, Pastor . 
8:30-Morning worship with a 

sermon by the pastor, Mrs. Andrea 
Johannse wi11 sing "Come Unto 
Me" by Aslanoff-Beethoven. 

is about to celebrate the tirst Summer Traffic 
00 years history of the parish, 

another complete renovation apd 
improvement program has been 
pia Ilfl ed. 

In the church the work will 
include painting in simple col
ors to harmonize with the wood
work. The gothic altars, stations 

Pulled by a streamiined Diesel 
Rocket locomotive, the Rocky 
Mountain Special made its first 
stop in Iowa City at 5:18 yester
day afternoon. 

and walnut pews wlll be clean- This new special summer train 
ed and revarnished so as to has been added to the Rock Island 
bring out the natural beauty of 
the wood. Statues in the church 
will be redecorated by compe
tetnt artists soon to be selected. 
The aisles will be recovered as 
will the kneeling benches. 

' New Addl'lona 

schedule until Sept. 1 to handle 
the increased tourist travel. Alr
conditioned throughout, the Chica-
go to Colorado train will make 
three runs each week. 

It will stop in Iowa City west
bound at 5:18 p.m. on Fridays. 
Saturdays and Sundays and the 
eastbound train stops at 9:37 a.m. 
on Sundays, Mondays and Tues
days. 

Included in new p.dditions to 
the church conSidered in the 
program are the installation of 
·new eating and lighting sys
tems. St. CatherWne chapel in 
the basement of the church will 
be cleaned and painted and used 
for Sunday school classes fOl' $354.53 Needed 
children from the country and _ 
other schools according to pres
ent plans. The church organ will 
be c1~an.ed lind necessary re
pairs made and the chimes In 
the steeple will be again placed 
into operation answering the re
quests of many Catholics and 
non-Catholics in .Iowa City. 

Remodeling work in the rec
"tary. ;yhich is already well un
derway, includes papering the 
walls, repainting, new floors, 
.new equipment, ref~rni.hilli, a 
new roof and construction of a 
two-car garage. The garage is 
aiready completed. 

A building committee of five 
members and a finance committee 
ot three members have been ap
poin ted to direct the renovation 
work. There will be a meeting 

F or National 
. Relief Quota 

An additional $18.40 rcported 
yesterday rai:sed the total of the 
Johnson county Red Cross war re
lief drive to $2,475.47 and leaves 
$364.53 yet to be donated before 
the minimum quota -for the county 
will be filled. 

Donations reported yesterday as 
collected at all Johnson county 
banks include a .friend, $2; ff 
friend, .25; a friend, $5; Jim Mor
ton, $1; a friend, .15; Mrs. Edith 
H. Williams, $1; a friend, $1; 
Bobbie McGrath, $1;·a friend, $5; 
W. Woo Norris, $1, and a (fiend, $1. 

Monday evening at 6:90 of the Ray J. Baschnagel who is assisted 
committees, team captains and sol- ' by Joseph M. 'Otto and Clyde R. 
icitlng teams who wJll carry on a Burnett, co-chairmen. 
drive dUring the next few weeks The corps of captains and 501-
to raise funds among members of Icitors will work under the diction 
the church with which to com- of the three finance committee 
plete the improvement program. members and aLI buJlding and ac-

Bulldln.. Committee tual work will be directed by the 
The building committee con- building committee. 

sisis of Monsigneur Melnberg, W. P. "It i:3 the aim and hope," Mon
Sheridan, Fred Racine, J. Elzear signeur M~lnberg said, "to have 
RieB and Albert C. Du~el. The the necessary imprOVements paid 
finance committee is headed by for when they are completed." 

Unitarian Church 
Gilbert and Iowa Avenue 
Evaru A. Worthley, pastor 

There will be a seminar on "Re
ligion and Life" Sunday from 11 
to 12 noon with special attention 
being given to the Hebrew-Chris
tian tradltion and its social im
plications. 

First Presbyterian Church 
Clinton and Market 

JUon T. Jones, Paltor 
9:30-Church school with all 

departments under Dr. L. B. Hig
ley, superintendent. 

10:45-Morning service, sermon 
by Dr. Ilion T. Jones on "The Man 
Who Knew No Defeat." Organ 
numbers include the prelude, 
"Legie" by Ernst; offertory, 
"Grave and Adagio from second 
Sonata" by Mendelssohn, and 
postlude, "Allegro Risoluto" by 
Gade. Organist, Prof. H. O. Lyte . 

-This Weeli 

Solo, "Today If Yeo Would Hear 
His Voice" by Rogers, by Mrs. El
wood Olsen. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Young Peoples' Blble class 

under the direction of the pastor. 
10:30--Divine service. Sermon 

10:30-Divine service in which 
the pastor will speak on the ques
tion, "Why Give All Glory to 
God?" St. Paul's organist, Edna 
Rahlf, will present the following 
selections; "Choral Prelude" by 
Kaeppel and "Offertory in E 
Flat" by Kaeppel and "D Major" 
by Schumacher. You are cordially 
invited to worship with us. 

Monday, 7 p.m.-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

Thursday, B p.m.-S un day 
school teachers' meeting. 

9:30-8unday school. There are 
classes for all age groups. We give 
you a cordial welcome. 

st. Wenceslaus Church 
Davenport and Dodge 

Rev. E. W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. J. F. Faiconer, 

Assistant Pastor 
6:30-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9:3~Last mass. 

by the pastor on the subject, "Ap- Trinity Episcopal Church Daily mass, 7 a.m. 
pearances Are Often Deceiving." 322 E. College 

2-Divine service at St. John's Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Pastor First Baptist Church . 
Lutheran chureh, Sharon Center. 8-The Holy communion. Clinton and Burltn .. i()n 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 to 10:45-Morning prayer and ser- Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 
1l:30 a.m.-Vacation Bible school mon by the reclor. Music under 9:45 Roger Williams class 
lor children between the ages of the direction of Addison Alspach, meets at the Roger Williams 
clght and 14. ================================================= 

Methodist Churcb 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Edgar Voigt, Pastor 
9:30-Church school. All de

partments in session. Summer 
A PART OF ALL 

YOU EARN IS 

YOURS TO KEEP 

Your "HIT~' PARADE 01 y,steryear ..• -BANK YOUR PART 
REGULARLY IN A "SERV
ICE-IZED" ACCOUNT AT 
THIS BANK AND WATCH 
IT GROW IN SIZE AND 
ACCUMULATED FINAN
CIAL POWER. 

DIAL 4131 
Shop by 'Phon_ i 

Free DeUvery! 

Can You 
Guess 

What Song Title. 

This Represents? 

But guessing about your 
family's food is another 
story. Rely on Pohler's 
for groceries of the very 
finest quality, as Iowa 
Ci ty has done lor over 
50 years. 

POHLER'S GROCERIES - MEATS 
Dubuque 

At Iowa Avenue 

-you'll want yours at 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
-wrtll its capacity to serve 

. -its willingness to serve 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora&lon 

Rt. Rev. MSir. Carl H. Melnberg, 
Pastor 

Rev. Herman Strub, 
Pastor 

6-First mass. 
7:30-8econd mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15-High mass. 

Assistant 

St. Patrlck.·s Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. Pa.trlck O'Re1l1y, Pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, Assistant 

Pastor 
7 :30--Low mass. 
8-ChiJdren's mass . 
9:1f>-Low mass. 
10:30--High mass. 

I a one-eleventh share. The court 
is asked to establish the rights 
of the parties involved. 

Award $1.,525 
To Halligan 

Jury Returns Sealed 
Verdict on Malicious 
Arre t Ca e Here 

First Congrq-aUonal Church A petit jury awarded $1,525 
CllntclJj and Jeffer$on dama~es to Vernon RalJig~n, 

L. A. Owen, Pastor plaintiff, in a malicious arrest 
9:30 - Church school service case heard in district court dur

Of. worship, Mrs . Eunice Beards-

j 

ing thD past week. Followin~ 
ly, director. more than eiiht hours of de-

iO-Church school ~lasses. liberation, the jury return~d a 
10:45-Public service of wor- sealed verdict about 2 o'clock 

ship. The Rev. Mr. Owen's sel'- yesterday marning and this was 
mon will be "0, My God! Give opened in court yestcrday lMr
Us ChristJan Leaders." The ning. 
chorr will sing Sir John Goss' Halligan sued the Lone Tree 
"0 Saviour of the World" di- Farmers' Exchange for submit
rected by Ansel Martin. For the ting alleged false information 
offertory Mr. and Mrs. Martin leading to his arrest and in
will sing "The Lord Is My dictment by a Johnson county 
Shepherd" by Henry Smart. grand jury. The indictment was 
Organ selections to be played later dismissed upon the advice 
by Mrs. Gerald Buxton arc of the county attorney. 
"The Swan" by Camille Saint- Halligan sought a total of $4,
Saens for the prelude and "Mls- 325 in special and punitive dam
erere" fTom n Trovatore by ages. 
Verdi for the postlude. Attys. Edward L. O'Connor 

Services For 
Leo W. Cerny .. 
Here Monday 

Funeral services will be held 
at 9 a.m. Monday fOr Leo W. 
Cerny, 26, 127 TaU Speedway, who 
died at a local hospital Thurs
day night of a heart ailment. Ser
vices will be at St. Wenceslaus 
chuch and buria I will be in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

Cerny was bort) in Iowa City 
Nov. 23, 1913 and was married 
to Gertrude Ann. Hiebing here 
May 21, 1940. 

He is survived by his widow, 
his parents, Mr. and Mm. Charles 
Cerny, 712 N. Gilberti one sister, 
Mrs. Roy Scott, and a niece and 
nephew, Roylene and Richard 
Scott, all of Iowa City. 

• 
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KODAK VIGILAN,. 
SIX·20 (~/6.3) 

Henry LOUis 
DRUGGltt T 

The .e.all and ltoClak 8&ore 
1i4 East C~lI~re ~~·t ! . 

and Arthur O. LeU represented 
the plaintiff and Attys. Welch, 
Acrea and Welch and Atty. W. 
R. Hart, the cfefendants. 

Jewish Lodge 
M eels Sunday 

The iocal unit of the national 
B'nai B'rith lodge will hold its 
r;';st annual family picnic at the 
City park tomorrOw at 2:30. 

Sam Robinson is in charge of 
the program and announces 
many contests and games with 
numerous prizes. The entire 
Jewry of this community is 
extended an invitation to attend. 

.. 

DOUBL~ · . WORTH 

Keep a little sUllShine 

in your home 

AT ALL Dl!I~LERS AND CLtlIII 

IOWA CITY 

BOTTLING WORKS 
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